
IS THERE LIFE AFTER 
HIGH SCHOOL? 

Through the Navy's Delayed Entry Program we 
can guarantee you training in fields like 
cumputers, electronics or colTITlunication s . 
You can wait up to one full year befor e re
porting for duty. 

Take your time to graduate, travel, or 
just relax. Then, if you qualify, begin 
your Navy adventure. learn more about the 
Navy's Delayed Entry Program. Talk to your 
local N·avy Representative. 

Joa w aelbroeck 
233-391 t 

CIRCLE CAMERA 

DISCOUNTS ON CAMERAS & ACCESSORIES 

i DARKROOM EOUIPT & SUPPLIES 

PROJECTOR LAMPS 
COMPLETE INVENTORY OF PHOTO BATTERIES -~~·-

• 
Open Evenings T,I 9 PM 

Sunday Noon To 5 PM 

REPAIRS ON AU MAKES 

! 291-&a14 I • . z 
1122 SCOTTSDALE MALL 

Summer Is For You 
In '82 

2 week program 
Driver Education 

at 
College Driving School 

First Session June 12 9 -12 

The sixth hour Journalism 
class wishes good- luck to 
the class of '82 . 

"Miss Most " 

"Miss Best" 

John Manier 

Robb ie Hans 

Jan ine Ane lla 

Jody Roman 

Romnee Clark 

BABS 

Gopher Kenna I. 

Gopher Walker II . 

Sheila Huang 

Amy "Miss B" Ertel 

Tess Doering 

Scooter 

The Big "O" 

Ronnie's 
Hamburgers 

Candy 
French Fries 
~ 

COME FOR LUNCH 

Across from Adams 

on Mishawaka 
Arenue 
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( ijonored Ciraduate~ 
Valedictorian~ ~alutatorian 

Laura Patricia Haines Shella Tze-Chla Huang See-Chun Phan 

~umma C!um Laude 
Richard Paul Conklin Kathryn Anne Connolly 

Amy Marie Ertel 
Brian Paul Hayes 

Kenneth Neal Jacoby 

Magna C!um Laude 

David McChensey Leege 

Leah Laurinda Lorber 
Scott Thomas McMahon 
Natasha Nazaroff 

Christine Marie Allsop 
Pamela Sue Clarke 
Laura Jean Clarke 
Teresa Ann Doering 
Denise Marie Fastero 
Christine Lynn Fox 
Ruth Patricia Henry 
Susan Margaret Humphrey 

Tami Lynn Vagg 

C!um Laude 
Joseph William Kuharic Ill 
Patricia Jean Loughridge 
Lisa Katherine Macri 
John Joseph Manier 
Pauline Elizabeth Mudis 
Nanette Nlebaldski 
Todd Alan Parker 

Margo Ellen Peterson 
Steven James Quimby 
Greta Cecile Roemer 
Katheryn Marie Skidmore 
Lisa Hope True 
Tracey M. Turnage 
Ann Michele Webster 
Richard Thomas Zielinski 

~cholar~hip with Di~tinction 
Margaret Ann Arelt 
Patti Ann Brown* 
Bruce Albert Bryner 
Dawn Elaine Buzalskl 
Elizabeth Ann Carter 
James Edward Conley * 
Joseph Raymound Crimmins 
Deborah Kay Defreeuw 
Jeffrey Mark Dennen 
Michael John Detlef 
Scott Alen Eggers 
Pamela Sue Ernsberger 
Shawn Lynn Farkas 
Rodney Eric Forbes 
Edward I. Galfsky 
Barbara Lorraine Harman 
David Arthur Henkel 
Dawn Maire Hudson 
Shelley Rae Jablonski 
Maureen Louise Jacob 

* JANUARY GRADS 

Julie Lynn Jacquay 
Gregory J. Ketcham 
Kerry Stuart Kinney 
David Allen Kollar 
Marylou Rose Laskowski 
Joseph Anthony Lazzara 
Brian Patrick Lennon 
Mary Lou Louks 
Steven Doyle Marino 
William Edgar Martinov 
David Thomas McNarney 
Karen Marie Molnar 
Katherine Nee 
Patricia Nicholas 
Geane Marie OIiman 
Michael B. Orcutt 
Scott Eric Parent 
Christine Lynn Powell* 
Celeste Ann Pluta 

Leonard Marlo Randazzo 
Jodi Marie Roman 
Ricardo Dean Romeo 
Bradley Ward Sakaguchi 
Jeffrey Peter Sayre 
Nicholas John Schilling 
Valerie E. Schlossberg 
Peter Clifton Stinchcomb 
Eric Todd Swartz 
Kevin Otis Sweeney 
Jeffrey Stuart Sypniewski 
Carol Jean Trethewey 
Scott R. VanMele* 
Brian Scott Wagner 
Tracy Michele Washburn 
Todd Wayne Weaver 
Carl Owen Zahrt 
Terri Lynn Zhlss 
Susan Allee Zimmerman 
Andrea Karen Zlpprlch 

ijonored 3 Year Graduate~ 
Debra Grace Gordon 
Joan Frances Haley 

-

Leslie Adrianne McKnight 
Elizabeth M. Wappenstein 

) 
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Graduates Earn Recognition 
ATHLETICS 
Baseball 
Co-Capta in ................................... Rick Rome o 
Co-Capta in ....................... ........ Edgar Cabello 

Boys' Basketball 
Co-C apta in ....................... ......... Brian Lennon 
Co-Capt ain .......................... Andre Robertson 
Kiwanis Award .......................... Br ian Lennon 
MVP ...................................... Andre Robertson 

Boys' Cross Country 
Co-Ca ptain ............................. Je ff Sypniewsk i 
Co-Cap tain ........................... Lenny Randazz o 
MVP ......................................... Jeff Sypniewski 

Boys' Swimming 
Co-Capta in ................................... Jeff Denne n 
Co-Captain ............................... .. Andy Jacobs 
Kiwanis ................................. ........ Jeff Dennen 

Boys' Tennis 
Co-Capta in ....................... ....... ... Lee Fonacier 

Boys' Track 
Co-Capta in ......... ......................... Todd Parker 
Co-Capta in ........................... Lenn y Randazzo 

Cheerleaders 
Co-Capta in .............................. Mona Eskridge 
Co-Capta in ............... ...................... Paula Ross 

Football 
Co-Captain .................................. Todd Parker 
Co-Capta in .................................. Bill Mart inov 
MVP ........................................... ... Todd Parker 
Kiwanis Todd Parker 

Girts' Basketball 
Co-Cap tain ................................. Stacy Adams 
Co-Captain ................................... Chris Allsop 
Kiwan is ......................... ...... Kathryn Conn olly 
MVP ............................................. Stacy Adams 

Senior Edition 

Glrls' Cross Country 
Captain .................................... Linda Lowman 
MVP ................................... ....... Linda Lowman 
Kiwan is ........................... ............... Beth Carter 

Girts' Softball 
Tri-Cap ta in ... ................... ............. Chris Alls op 
Tri -Capta in .......................... Kathryn Con nolly 
Tr i-Capta in ... ......................... Shelly Jablonsk i 

Glrls' Swimmin g 
Captain ....................................... Mary Stewa rt 
Kiwanis ............................. .......... Tess Doering 

Girls' Tenn is 
Co-Captain .......................... ...... Greta Roemer 
Co-Captain ........................................ Lisa True 

Glrls' Trac k 
Tr i-Captain .............................. Linda Lowman 
Tri-Captain ............................... Judy Ham ilto n 
Tri -Cap tain .................................... Bet h Carter 

Pom-Pons 
Co-Captain ................................... Jod i Roman 
Co-Captain ...................... ........ Denise Fastero 

Soccer 
Co-Ca ptain .............................. Kevin Sweeney 

Volleyball 
Co -Captain ................................ ... Chris Al lsop 
Co-Captai n ............................... Ju dy Ham il ton 
Kiwanis ....................................... .. Chris Allsop 

Wrestling 
Tri-Captain ............ ............... David McNarney 
Tr i-Capta in ................................ Steve Qu imby 
T ri-C apta in ................................. Lamar Taylo r 
Kiwanis ............................. .... David McNarne y 
MVP ................................. ...... David McNarney 

John Adams 
Coaches Awards ....... ................ Greta Roemer 

Br ian Lenn on 

DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS 

Senior Engl ish Awards .... ......... Laura Haines 
L'All iance Francais .................. Paul ine Mudis 
Spanish Awa rd ...................... Mary Lou Louks 
Latin Award .............................. Geane OIiman 
John Adams Business Education / Michiana 
College of Commerce 

Awards .................................. Paul ine Mudis 
Deborah Wachowiak 

Home Economics Awards ........ Stacy Adams 

FINE ARTS 
AWARDS 

Sous sa Band Award .................... Leah Lorber 
Nat ional Orchestra Award ........ Sheila Huang 
National Choral Award .............. Lisa Layman 
Hoosier Art Patrons Award 

Andre Robert son 

PUBLICATIONS 

Most Valuable Staffer - South Bend Tr ibune 
Awards ........................................ Shei la Huang 
John Adams TOWE R Award .......................... . 

Theresa Patt on 
Jo hn Adams Album Awa rd ............ Amy Erte l 

SCIENCE 
Ernest Litwe iler Award ...... Kath ryn Conn olly 
Bausch and Lomb Awards ... See-Chu n Phan 

Kenneth Jacoby 

SPECIAL AWARDS 

D.A .R. Citizensh ip 
Award Margo Peterso n 

" I Dare You" Award .................. Sandy Outlaw 
Joseph Karwowski Award .......... Brian Wo od 
Bert Fleming Award ................... Todd Parker 
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"TIME" by PINK FLOYD 

Tickinp: away the manents that make up a dull day 
You fri tte r and waste the hours in an offhan d way 
Kicking ar ound oh a piece of ground in your home town 
Waiting for someone or something t o show you the way 

Tired of lying in the sunshine staying home to wa~ch the rain 
You are young and life is lonp; and there is time tkill today 
And then one day you find ten years have got behi you 
No one told you when to run, you missed the start gun _ 

And you run and you run to catch up with the sun, 
And ra cing arotmd to ~ccrne up behind yeu ag?in 
1be sun is the same l; the • rela ti ve way, .but y, 
And shorter of breatl and one day closer ,~ 

... 

Adams '82 Se, 



Mr . Robert Reed was once an ordinary man , 
living in the Scottsdale area and wearing 
common clo thes . An up to date photog raph , 
however, displays an incredible change in his 
appearance. Yes folks , Mr . Reed has climbed 
to the ranks of prephood . What could have 
possibly led this teacher astray? Was the 
move from Scottsdale to Wooded Estates 
such a shocker? Is the fact that when he was 
at Tulane the tuition at I.U . was $8.00 per 
semester so awesome? Was his inheritance 
so great? Has his memoriz ing all go vernmen t 
salaries been det rimental to his tas te in 
clothing? Or were the sales on lzod Sweaters 
at the gold pro shop simply unable to be 
passed up? At any rate , the damage is don e, the 
change is made, the facts were taken and the 
votes are in. Yes, here we have an excerpt 
from "The Daily lzod Report s" which shows 
that between October 5, 1982 and January 7, 
1982 only 10 days existed in which lzods were 
not worn . 

A letter to 
Dear est Senior, 

I know it's been a wh ile. Even thoug h I've 
been righ t by your side for the past nine 
months , I th in k September was the last time 
we talked . It's time for me to rel inquish the 
hold I've had ove r you r life , so let's -beg in. 

I've been watching you since Day One , and 
sometimes I th ink your life is on e big situation 
com edy. What's with all the snowman tackl ing 
this winter? How about the mailbox 
pumpkini ng in October ? Yes, I saw that one 
yo u got on Dard en Road . It was a scream . But 
really, sometines I think you can 't even spell 
machurity (unles s it's shaving cream on 
someone 's car doo r ). In fact , the symptoms 
seem to point to a so rt of Sen ior 
Schizophre nia. Five days as Guy No rmal 
Student , two days as Masked Marauder . The 
signs of regre ssion pop up Helter Skelter 
throughout the year , some how coexis t ing 
side by side wit h stretches of normality and 
resp onsi ble behavio r (You're very non
commital. I seem to notice th is paradox in 
you r fellow seniors) . One moment you 're 
cheer ing for the boy 's basketball team , and 
the next you 're fir ing M&M 's over the ir heads 
at the Pep Band. 

But then again, I guess you ' re just a 
produ ct of the John Adams High School 

Senior Edition 

The Dally lzod Repo rt 
compile d by bored 1st hour students 

10/5/ 81 - wh ite car digan 
10/ 6 - lig ht blue pullover rag 
10/ 7 - light blue card igan 
10/ i> - dark green ca rdigan , lime sherbert 
blouse w ith 1 button ope n at the top and I th in'< 
it means qu iz 
10/ 9 - bright (too bright) red card igan 
10/ 12 - navy blue cardigan 
1( / 13- PINK ! rag 
10/ 14 - light blue cardigan 
10/ 15 - wine colo red cardigan 
10/ 16 - baby blue rag 
10/ 19 - yello w cardigan 
10/ 20 - blue J.A . rag (he humbled himself to 
show sch ool spir it) 
10/ 21 - beige overcoat 
10/ 22 - PINK rag 
10/ 23 - red cardigan 
10/ 26 - light blue rag 
10/ 27 -navy blue cardigan (a repeat from 

only two weeks ago . He really should buy 
more izods) 
10/ 28 shirt and t ie?? 
10/ 29, 10/ 30 No Schoo l, but for sure izods 
were worn 
11/ 2 - light blue rag 
11/ 3 - da rk sky blue new rag 
11/ 4 - J.A. rag 
11, o - new navy blue rag 
11/ 9 - dark blue rag 
11 / 10 - light blue rag 
11/ 11 - Veteran's Day No Sch ool 
11/ 12 - Wine colored cardigan 
11/ 13 - yello w card igan 
11/ 16 - dark green rag NEW! 
11/ 18 - light blue rag OLD! 
11/ 19 - navy blue rag 
11/ 20 - grass green card igan NEW! (2 new 
sweaters in 4 days- tryin g to change his 
image?) 
11/ 23 - Wine colored cardigan 
11/ 24 - light blue rag (j ef initel y his favorite) 
11/ 25 - dark green cardigan 
11/ 30 - navy blue rag 
12/1 - sk i sweater 
12/2 - blue ski sweater 
12/ 3 - white cardigan 
12/ 9 - light blue cardigan 
12/ 1 O - sky blue pullover 
12/ 11 - sk i sweate r 
12/ 14 - navy blue pullover 
12/ 15 - dark green rag 
12/ 17 - navy blue rag 
12/18 - br ight (still too bright) red cardigan 
1/ 4/82 - light blue rag (start ing the year off 
right with an izod!) 
1/ 5 - white f isherman sweater (starting the 
seco nd day off wr ong) 
1/6 - navy blue rag 
·117 - yellow ca ble kn it rag (NEW NEW! 
Christmas present perhaps?) 

a graduating senior 
Exp erience . Only here can you get a 55 
minute straight Engl ish literary lecture first 
hou r, and Sex Ed. w ith Dan Poe five minutes 
later . Only here can you wr ite a ,;crious essay 
one minute, and find yoursel f blowing into a 
rubber dummy named Mr . CPR the next. It 's 
no wonder many seniors are flipping coins 
try ing to f ind someth ing to do with their lives. 
I'd be confused too . 

But I'm here to tell you this : These high 
school days are over. The f irst specks of dust 
are gathering on prom pictu res and red letter 
sweaters. You can see the leaves start ing to 
fall , and it's only May . You don 't have the time 
to visit th e places you always wanted to visit 
and say the goodbyes that need to be said . 
And soon (I hate to be sentim ental ) all you 'll 
have are the memor ies. Memories tha t w ill 
gush fort h more fee ling than accuracy at the 
meeting of an old high school fr iend . What 
will the Class of 1982 remember ? I' ll tell you . 
Th ings as colossal as a number one ranked 
basketba ll t~am, and as tr ivial as PA 
announcements about illegally parked cars. 
What w ill these memories have in common? 
Simple . They will be found , because time has 
a way of pann ing through streams of memory 
and sifti ng out only the best. The Go ld. 

Everythi ng else travels in a ,or rent tc wriere 
we can't find it, and don 't cam abo..it i;. 
~1erriories of war m prom nigh•s , last !Secon d 
besi<ets, ski trips , and slow 'Nf'.ltzes ac ross a 
gyrn fl oor remain . What wi !I you forget ? Ho) w 
about safety goggles , dead baby jokes, synta x 
errors, floor burns, lousy penci l sharpeners , 
arguments w ith Mr. Reed , hall guards , Eagle 
Eth ics signs, small lockers , weak drink ing 
fountains, lady cops at McD on alds , and gym 
classes meeting in the mezzanine? 

But let's not hang oursel ves up on the past. 
Time wait s for no one . At the same time you 're 
cleaning ou t you r high school locke r for the 
last tim e, your th oughts wi ll be days ahead , 
year s ahead . And finally , an ol d clic he w ill 
awake from a year- long sleep and present 
itself in the co mmencem ent address : "Th is is 
not so muc h an End, as it is a New 
Beg inni ng .... " 

My Time is at the end . Keep me alive in your 
memories, and best of luck for the fut ure. 

Sincerely, 
The Ghost of Schoo lyear 1981-1982 

P.S. "Better save the women and children 
first.. ... " 
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I, Eric Adair , do hereby will to my little baby 
brother. Kyle (no rebound) Adair , some kind 
of athletic ability (Lord knows he needs it) 
then maybe some day he will find a sport to 
beat me in and a cure for his white boy's 
disease; to Frank , you can have Kyle and be 
buddies for life; to Scott H ., the guts to play 
football ; to Flo. Fon, a new son 'cause Lee has 
got to go! ; to Sandy Suski, a new brother 
because F.S. is such a loser! ; to Greg , a 
scholarship to St. Joseph 's College and Good 
Luck! 

I, Stacy Adams, being of sound mind will to 
Petey all my love and thanks . To Marc ia that 
special man who has caught you r eye , may it 
only be that one . To Angie , Shelly , Sister and 
the rest of the family all the happiness and 
good times to come . To my partners Judy and 
Carla , may we have as many rowdy times in 
the future as there were in the present. To 
Annette , may every thin g you want in life you 
get , even you know who . Next year's B-Ball 
team all the luck in the world . To Diane , Julie , 
and Lori - stay cool. 

I , Chr is Allsop, will to Mary Slafkowski my 
"squeegy " volleyball and all the thanks in the 
world !; to Jenn ifer Weiss my diamond 
necklace and myself whenever you need me 
for anything . To Miss Gasner all the luck with 
Mary Slafkowski and seriously I would like to 
say I'm gonna miss you so much : and the best 
of all , I would like to will to my sister Kim , my 
guidance and love whene ver you need it. I'll 
always be here for you , Kim! 

I , Steve Almassy, being of sound mind and 
body , hereby will Richard Norris a baby boy 
so he can name it Bill ; to Carey Harris biggest 
partyer, you 've already got it wrapped up! ; to 
Kirk Lamberson (i ron fists) his own apartment 
so he can take his medication without getting 
hassled from his parents and good luck with 
Patty R.; to Karen G. everyth ing and anything 
she wants love ya; and last but not least the 
junior class a lo t of partying (God knows you 
need it.) 

I, Rick Ankney , being of sound mind will to Mr . 
Barnbr oo k some students that will stay awake 
in class because you are really an excellent 
teacher; to Mr . Leatherman a foot more in 
height ; to Mr . Mi hail a new coaching job - you 
do not belong in the stands ; and finally, to all 
my class, good luck and love. see you aroun d. 

I, Phyllis Barton, of solemn mind and great 
body, will to Darren , Kerry , and Kirk my th ree 
ora nge lockers ; to Barbara G., the ability to 
get some bus iness and leave mine alone!; to 
Kim Shaw my partner , the best of luck always ; 
to Paul , John , Tommy , Ang ie, and M.H. good 
times ; to myself and Tony the best future in 
the world and love and happiness! Bye 
Adams . 

I, Mary Ann Bly, wi ll to all my fr iends at "C" 
Lunch , my excit ing days in scho ol ; to my 
brother all my good grades and good 
teachers ; to Peter Norten , all my days in good 
health ,; to Sandy Madison all the laughs I had 
in senior yea r; and to all freshmen , the joys 
and good t imes I had in John Adams High . 

Senior Edition 

The "82 Senior Class defini tely expects big things from MOST IJKELY TO SUCCEED 
winners Kevin Sweeney and Greta Roemer . 

I, Chris Bogg, of sound mind and body leave 
to Tom my old locker and a can of Raid ; to 
Robin and Cam i, all my forged notes; to Brian , 
anything he wants . 

I , Bruce Bryner, being just slightly realist ic, do 
hereby leave to the percuss ion sect ion of the 
future , all of the " stuff " in the percussion pit 
(along with one gallon of gasoline , and one 
match boo k-to do as they please.) To the 
teachers, all the memories of "homework !" 
and yet a special thanks ; to the 
unde rclassm en, advice , stay crazy , it helps! 
and to all seniors , a wish of good luck ; to M.L. 
- Look Out! 

I, Gregory M. Burns, being of cra zy mine and 
ext reme ly rowdy body, do hereby bequeath 
unto "super sophomores " Amy , Beck , and 
Sue-wacky , the memories of all the good 
t imes that have been crammed into two short 
years; to Mike Hanlon , the Adams trombone 
dynasty ; to Mrs. Germano ; the key to man's 
inner vault; Mr . Rensberger , my thanks and a 
Grizz ly Adams I-s hirt ; to T .J ., Ron , and 
Amous , my co vette d school pride and my 
brown-nosing expertise ; w ith Jill , my little 
Colonial, I leave a part of myself that w ill never 
be able to replace ; and finally , to the Cigar 
Bandits I will my infinite powers of "st udism " 
and my appreication of those men (and 
women) in blue . 

I, Dawn Elaine Buzalskl , being of soun d min d, 
and body grant this as my last will and 
testament. To Larry , my brother , I leave all my 
history and government notes , for he will 
surely need them . To Tony Lloyd , " lots of luck 
buddy! " 

I, Edgar Cabello , will to Jennifer Payne all my 
love and great t imes I had here; to all my 
budd ies, the bes t of luck in every t hing you do, 
you losers! to Dave Skidmore , a fast ball ; to 
Sean Lennon, some play ing time and a new 
shipload of stolen goods ; to Dan Tarwacki , 
some decent grades , and to Mike Lares a 
lif etime supply of cheese and a "nose " for 
those t raps . 

I, Brian Caldwell , of sound min d and body , 
leave my love and sound systems to Chris ; to 
the i:-,.::oming student body , I leave all my 
notes to get in and out of school. 

I, Ellzabeth Ann Carter , being of soun d mind 
and body, w ill all the great experiences I 
rece ived from John Ad ams to my br other, 
Dan ; I'd like to thank all my teach ers , 
especially Mr . Goodman and Ms. Cwidak fo r 
being such great peopl e. Most of all , I want to 
express my love and grat itude for my Mom 
and Dad , and for Rick . You 're the ones who've 
really made my life so great. And to Rick, one 
last th ing, t ry to be goo d nex t year . I'l l miss 
you . 

I, Ayn Ellse Cerpes, will to my best frien d, 
Amy , one te rrific senio r year , and my thanks , 
for being a terr ific friend ; to Pam and Laura I 
leave my thanks for being two of the bes t kind 
of friends, and my hope tha t the three 
"musketeers " remain inta ct. I also will you 
both the best of luck next year! To Pam, I leave 
a new shoe , "a place to hide " and the strength 
to face Purdue with me. To Laura, I leave 
many threes , and a festival 'bucket for 
Manches ter . To Shawn and Laurie , I leave 
luck for nex t year . 
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I, Laura Clarke, doherebywill to following : to 
my best friend Pam , all the happiness in the 
world and the best of luck next year - and of 
course, one "cheeseburger " to go ; to Aynie 
Lisie , my best wishes and a pair of gloves to 
put o n the next time it snows ins ide my ca r; to 
Kori, the ability to barefoot before Janet does 
and tolerance for one mo re year of high 
school ; to Arny , a great year ; and to Ms . 
Cw idak , one dozen blueberry-filled 
doughnuts . 

I, Kim Colley , hereby will : to Becky Umbaugh , 
my sense of being nice ; to Mike and Steve, I 
leave my smile ; to Uncle Rupe, " 2 ft " ! (in 
height) : to Chris Juhas and Bria n Leslie , all of 
my illegal admits! ; to Carey H., I give my love 
life (some of it) , especially aft ; r all those 
letters! Don 't worry , Andy , I've got something 
for yo u, too; I leave to Andy Heckman , all my 
love artistics , happiness and last , but not 
least , I give to him , ME! 

I, Richard Paul Conklln, being of omn ipotent 
mind and body , hereby bequeath to JTN Ii a 
new 442 and a c lean wastebasket ; to the Jew, 
a weeken d spine and a lifejacket to cross the 
bridges you build after '86; to Saki , a new 
athletic dire ctor at I.U.; to Doey Lazzara , four 
years of mice feces and a sister who doesn 't 
live at home ; and to my Iii' sis and her "j unior" 
friends , an att ic to live it up in for two more 
years. It's been a great four years of winning 
big in the first round , everyone . And as D.L. 
Roth wou ld say . Happy Trails . 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::.;.;: 

;::::~=~=~=~=·:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:·:~,;·:•;•;•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:·:·~-. 

For MOST LJKELY 10 WA S7E A WAY 
nominees Sceve A /mussy and Kathy Nee , 
th e search fo r an unc harted island to 
ll'hiule away the rest of their lives stuns in 
the middl e of Notre Dam e Lake. 
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I, Kathryn Connoly, being of sound mind and 
irreparable body, hereby will to my sister 
Barb , my autographed nose cast ,; to Mr . : 
Goo dman , a com puterized teapot ; to Greta ,! 
all my tennis playing abili ty as well as many 
happy memories to come in the futu re; to 
Tina, I will my basket ball shoes with the soles 
fal ling off; to Ruth , all my punk clothes ; to 
Beth, all our happy memories ; Last . but 
certa inly not least , I will to Chris and her 
fam ily all my love, thanks , and hope for the 
future . 

I, Joe Crimmin s, leave to Jay Kuharic a $25 
polyester fiberfill coa t; to A . Zip-per a new 
wardrobe to complime nt her preppy shoe 
laces and her preppy phrases ; to Boots , her 
ow n snow clou d to take to Flor ida so as not to 
get too much of a tan; to Arny, the desire to go 
to dances and meet the love of your li fe, whom 
ever it may be? To Ayn Elise, a $2000 
microscope to study animals wi t h; to Pam E., 
a free cruise on the Titanic; to Sue Z ., a year 's 
supp ly of crackers. 

I, Jeff Dennen, being of soun d mind and 
bo dy, hereby leave G.D. money (i f needed) to 
get a Ferrar i; P.K., vic ious coc kroach in the 
5th quadrant of Algernon 's d imens ions of an 
abnormal trashcan w ith an infinitive negat ive 
radi us (Is the Mrs. still in bed at 10:30 when 
you call her ? Hra , Hra , Hra!!!); swim teams , the 
best of luck in the fu ture ; J .A. , a madman 
concert ticket and a swimm ing scholarship ; 
C.C ., a "bit br isk " and a ride home ; R., (wha t's 
his name?). yo ur own undented car w ith a full 
tank ; D.G ., a mill ion clones o f Bob by Kn ig ht. 

I, Brenda Deranek , do hereby bequeath the 
followin g: to Marilyn, the patience to wa it for 
the right one to come along ; to Becky M., the 
ability to pu t up wi th the "slavedriver" (O .D.) 
Hang in there , I made it. To Carey H. the 
memo ry of all those goo d t imes in Earth 
Science ; to Bap , the notes we ren't as good as 
the real thing; and to the underclassmen ,. 
keep on partying and have as much fun as you 
can fo r the remaining time in this joint. 

I, Tess Doering , bequeath the follow ing : To 
Greta , someone always there to jum p 
her .... (car of course) ; Ricky-an endless 
supply of abusive poetry ; to the Contragang-a 
Real vocabulary and a successful Prank ; to 
Christy-a tumor removal operation ; to the 
Pseudopunk-a ubiquitous hair-cut and your 
own med-s tud ent or basketball player ; 
PBMP- a daily (?) newspaper ; to D.D.- a big 
hug; LWap- a li fet ime supply of buns (l ike the 
ones in your locker); Reenie, How do yo u 
catch a Ranger? ; Lisa (quasiprepqueen) True 
- a neckb race for the whiplash mobile , a bottle 
(to hold ), and a vagabond trip to NYC ; Kinky 
Kerrky-Got any good pictures? 

i n beginning tradition , I. Jane Doetsch will the 
Motel 6 golden master lock award to Diane 
Mennucci to be used (or not used) at the 
holder 's disc reti on ; and passed on in 
rnernorium to the golden key . To my lunch 
buddies , may all the happiness that we 've 
shared at Adams con t inue in your college 
years . Also, to Val Lane , may you have the 
ability to give your magic quarte r to a needy 
person; to the lobst er, good luck . To my babe , 
Kenny, all my love . 

I, Thomas E. Dora n, do hereby bequeath and 
bestow my following possess ions to Guy and 
Frank a who le 5 day week of schoo l; to Mike 
and Kevin, my Mrs . James W. Doran 
statio nery ; to Ralph , a two- headed quarter ; to 
Julie , all my love. 

I, Ken Duxbury, do hereby will to all of my 
fellow graduating classmates , happiness and 
success ; to 007, I w ill a "good bite" and to S.L. 
a pair of his own pants , so he won 't have to 
share w ith his sister!! ; to my Babean yt hingshe 
wants ; and to Todd , Bob , Billy , Sween and 
Brian , good luck and the ability to stay o ut of 
troub le. 

I, Pam Ernsperber, being of sou nd mind and 
body do here by bequeath the following : to 
Lau ra, the very best of luck and success 
always , you deserve the best. Thanks for 

Carrying on fascinat ing conv ersatio ns wit h an inanimat e object is no probl em.for EASIEST 
10 GET ALONG WITH winners Ric Romeo and Lin da Lowman. 
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Steve · 'Lefty·· Quimb y offe rs use d car consu m ers and MOST GUllJBLE recipients Dow 
Goodn"c/1 and Terri Zhiss a bargain they can't refuse on th e infamous Quimb y mobil e. 

being my best friend . To Shawn and Ayn 
Elise, best wishes and good luck . See ya at 
P.U. to Laur ie, may you always have you r wild 
and craz y wit; to Shelly, best luck always , and 
the abi li ty to Keep Tom in line; To Tom , 
anyth ing that str ikes your fan cy (Satisfied )?). 
Finally , to Erica and LeAnn , a super senior 
year ! 

I, Amy Ertel, being of sound mind and body, 
will to my "I ii " sis Kelly all the happiness and 
good t imes possib le in your next two years at 
Adams . To "V ag" , a loaf of wheat bread (Latin 
Style)! To Cheryl and Paula and all the 
Cheerleaders new ideas for "bi g mounts " and 
lots of fun t ime s. To the Purdue-b ou nd B.'s a 
year full of weekends! To Paula, an "umph !" 
To all the " lun ch buddies", loads of stationery 
and money for phone bills and to Moe gas 
mo ney and a "Hey OSWA !" To Mone , a tape 
recording of "yo u look fine " and a special 
thanks for everythin g! And most especia lly, to 
Scott, I will all my love and a trip to Purd ue 
whene ver you want! 

I , Mona Eskridge, hereby state my last will and 
testament. To Conn ie, I leave any date tha t 
sh e deisres; to Kathy-the best of luck; to Miss 
Curfew , a watch ; to Moe , a fork li ft so she can 
pick up the house easier ; to Celeste , the hope 
of someday being convex ; to Miss Zuch ini , a 
lifter and shaper ; to Aim , the abili ty to handle 
herself during "you know when "; to Cheryl , I 
leave my magical powe rs; and to Paula , a 
session at Boot Camp; to my lunch time 
budd ies the chanc e to eat lunch in peace ; to 
Kell y and Coll een , the memories of the 
weekends we spent together . To the Rah 
Rah's- Good Luck!! 

I, Shawn Farkas, being of spacy mind wi ll to 
my lunch budd ies, success and happiness in 
college ; to Nanny and J immy, a li fet ime of 
love and happiness ; to Angie and Tammy , a 
good laugh, a poem , and tons of cra zy t imes 
to come ; to Brent , success in sports I never 
really had and fun at Adams ; to Dave a 
complete book of his " favorite " jokes and to 
Keith , I w ill my friendship and whatever else 
could be that he may keep it with him always 
and the best of luck in his future . 

Senior Edition 

I, Rod Forbes, being of half-crazed mind , do 
solemnly will to all my friends in the 1982 
graduating class the best poss ible l ives that 
the future holds for them . Thanks for mak ing 
my years at Adams good ones; to my little 
brother , Ryan, don't ever change the way you 
are just because you might want som e people 
to accept you, ju st fo llow your own thoughts 
and take things in str ide. 

I, Tracy Forrester, will to Jason my 
appre ciat io n for understand ing me when 
tim es were rough ; to the Senior Porns. all of 
the fun in the past and good luck in the fut ure; 
to present Porns , the cont inuat ion of the 
Teddy Trend , to Rod and Jeff, thanks for 
bein!'.J there when I needed someone to talk to ; 
and to Dray , I g ive my H.S. English books and 
our crazy words . 

I, Ron Fortlander , being of sound min d and 
body , will to Mr . Leatherman 2 feet of growth 
and a Merv Griffith book ; to Senora Talbot , 
gracies por tod o tu ayu daba en mi dos anos el 
espa nol ; to Darci , the strength to attend 
Adams one more ye ar; to second hour 
D.E.C.A. , good luck in li fe and your jo bs; to 
Moe, Mel , Ann ie, luck and love at N.D.; to R.J. 
McCahill , luck in life and with Janine ; to Kim , 
all the love and luck in the world. Thanks for 
being a spec ial fre ind throughout our yea rs at 
Edison and Adams . 

I, Denise Fastero, leave Mrs . Wilso n and the 
porn squad lots of luck , I'm going to miss you 
all! To Ann , Rick , Margo , and Tami , the hope 
o f never having another class like 
"marvelous " espanol. Jane, Robyn , and 
Kathy , thanks for making my senior year a 
special one; to the rest of my fr iends, I hope 
you r lives are f illed with nothing but 
happiness ; to Chris, I leave all the love and 
happiness you have given me, a box of 
stat ion ery , and a w ith stand ing invi tat io n to 
spend your weekends in Mun cie . 

I, Rose Fisher, will to the follow ing: to Diane , 
much fun and luck at Adams ; to Shery l L., my 
history notebook for extra cred it and good 

BEST DRESSED Seniors Marla Pod ell and 
Toby Cane would probably look right at 
hom e in the shop window s at Gilbert ·s or 
The Limit ed. 

luck with Tom ; to L.G ., Mr . Bubble and 
another great time at Muskegon , Michiga n; 
remember Sue Z.? to Ron F.; a manager 's 
position and pat ience at Mart in's; to Ann M., a 
good future with Car l, you'll need a f ish ing 
pole for that ! To all my friends , goo d luck and 
have fun this summer ; to Laura G., turn the 
light on before you hang up your coat ; and to 
Phi l, all my love forever . 

I, Lee Fonacler , being of sound mind and 
body w ill to my Iii' brother Mow all the great 
and w ild times I've had at Adams ; to the boys 
tennis team a state cham pionshi p for your 
coach Mike; for the boys of '82, all the d- , s
and Rock 'n' Ro ll you can handle ; to the girls , 
anything yo u want (think sweat); to the girls of 
'83, someone to party w it h and for you 
under classmen , I leave w ith you this : Beware , 
the Concerened Parents are Coming! 

I, Chris Fox, being of sic k of school mind and 
body , w ill to my sis ter, Lori , the str enght to 
make it through fou r, grueling years at John 
Adams and to my parents , the stam ina to put 
up w ith her as she makes it thr ough . 

I, Edward Galfsky, being of sound mind and 
body , hereby wil l the fol lowing people : Kirk , 
some sour creamed corn for Leah ; to Mike, 
"Take Off! "; to Paula , good luck with the big 
guy ; to Br ian, good luck with the litt le gir l 
( and I.U.) ; to And y, a steely Dan and a great 
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senior year; to Debbie , the patience to live 
with the guy ; to Keith , "Go to school , man! ; to 
Butch , a date with your favorite cash ier; to the 
two D's, some radical freshmen to pain for 
fo ur mo re years ; and most importantl y to Jill , 
Me!!! 

I, Ju lie Ann Gavin, will to you nger sister 
Deanna the bes t of luck in the two years left 
her at Adams (who knows maybe Honor 
Ro ll l); an extra speci al thanks to the fr iends 
who made my 4 years at Adams wonnderfu l 
(D.N., K.H., C.R., B.O.): but mos t of all , I will 
David Allen Kolla r the best of luck in his 
future schooling , and all my love and 
happ iness. you 're very special to me. I love 
you David and alwaa ys w1III! I Love You! 

I, Laura Gesto, being of sound mind and body 
(I hope ), will the wild and c razy times that I've 
had in this school to whoever is lucky enough 
to grab 11 up ; to Amy Kopczynski and Cheryl 
G1llesp1e. the last survivors of "the group " 
good luck and keep on partying' Also . 
somebody can ca rry on the color purple! Ann , 
don' t wear your clogs anymore' Rose , was 
that a real weekend or tell me if 11 was a 
dream? I sure hope noti Oh well bye Adams . 
it's been real' 

;.· 

laying '"" .fo11nda1io11s .for jou r s uccessfal 
yearl al J ohn Ad ams earns Brian· Lenn on 
and Paula Ross CON TRIB UTED MOST 
Hll/LIS. 

I. Cherrann Getts , will to Michelle and Chris . 
all my patients w ith the Durells , ha, ha: to my 
brot her Jon , all the luck in the world ; to Tracy 
Washbu rn 10 more long years of friendship : 
to Luan n Davis . all my fr iendsh1~; to Laura 
Hayden , my best friend ever , good -luc k and I 
will you my hair and any gophe r pic tures I 
have (love ya); most of all • I w ill to Carl 
Zhart , my love. You 've been such an 
important part of my life . I thank you . 

I, Susan Gillum , will to Gayle all the 
energizers you can handle and a d iary that is 
unable to be broken into !; to Karen , Patty , 
Patt i, thanks for being there when I needed 
you and I hope you always have the 
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happin ess you deserve ; to Greg , some Y.U. 
for evervdav and to Jodi , a "wi cked good " 
bowl o f punch to Moe the promise that B~II 
Sta te haim ·t seen anything yet : Pam , you ·r~ a 
good friend . Always keep in touch and slay 
away from those "all night " affairs . 

I, Dow Goodr ich , will my heart , desire and 
enthusiasm to the Ada ms football team since 
the coach never saw fit to use them the past 
four years! 

I. Mar cus Gr iffin ,, w ill to Keith " Sweet Lov ·· 
Lewis , help with your endless searc h for a 
lady, I f ind it on ly human to do my part and 
share. so I hereby leave you . Keith Lewi s the 
opportunity of en1oying the company of some 

of my money , so take your p1ck ... partner. 
the "Gr ill Grill " 

I, Treva Gue rden, of great wisdom and beauty 
(smile) will Dede J .. everlasting love for " Bob 
Huey .". to Pamela M .. the cou rage to adm it 
her feelings for " B-g -,e.": too Julia H., the 
strength to keep hanging in there wherever 
she goes : to the above people , I will my love. 
friendship and the go ahead to keep you 
go,ing . thanks for the yea rs of true friendship . 
to Annette S., Marcia R., and Julia J ., the 

people: control and happiness forever to my 
friend and sister Eileen ; the ab ili ty to never get 
caugh t to Val L; what we know she wants to 
Val B; a special th ank s for bein g so sweet to 
Sean , Katie 0. , Alan . Mark N., and Jim S.; also 
special thanks to Mr. Shanley, Mr . Kline and 
Mr . Goodman fo r being such competent 
teachers . yet also so caring ; Jenny to Danny : 
Everything they want out of life to Daye and 
Lex : and all of my love and adm inistration to 
Kathy , Julie and Martha . 

t, Jeff Hall, will to Bill Whiteman my abil ity to 
gro w sideburns and my green 402 f rog ha. ha. 

I, Kim Hall, of sound mind and body will to 
D.D.L. and Bob Reed many rolls of Pink and 
Green T.P. all over their yards : to Rocco . 
Brian and Andy as many good tim es at 
Adams as I had! ; to Amy and Cheryl , live ii up 
your senior year as much as I did : to Mr . 
Drapek , never forge t Banaca and Musk 0 111: to 
Mr McKee , thanks for being a great teacher : 
to John -Boy, thanks for the laughs in C .. P.: to 
All my friends , never forget all the great 

times and parties we've had together and 
thanks for all those memories .... P.S. Don't 
forget summer 's almost here! 

Su per FACE FEEDERS and taco conn oiseu rs St eve Quimb y and Patti Nicholas sm ile in 
glor ious expec tati ons of a ge n11ine ju nk jood high . 

strength to ignore those that are je alous : to 
the frosh and soph girls - Grow Up l; Paula R .. 
UNBB ELIEVABLE . your momm a put yo u in 
too soon . I will herr all those "h igh " tim es 
together . 

I, Laura Haines , being of sound mind (in this 
school? maybe) hereby will to Mrs. Sm ith, 
Mrs . German o, Cwidak and Klin e- . another 
great Engl ish class like us: to Mr. Goo dman 
prog rams that work the f irst tim e: to the 
juniors from ch em. class . a rad ica l senio r 

year : Areltts, good luck and no Cwidak . And 
to everybody , my thanks for fou r good years. 

I, Joan Haley , being of sound mind and body 
do he reby will the follow ing to these special 

I, Judy G.Hamllton, wou ld hke to say . good 
luck to all my partners as we go ou r separate 
ways: lo "Big Bill " I leave the two choco late 
outsides of our "Double Stuffed " o reo; to 
J .Y.Y. and S.P. (and clan) , happ ines s: to my 
sisters S.A ., A.S , C.W., What Up? ; to the gir ls 
BB team , stay "cool " and to the VBB team . 
stay " together ": to my spec ial fr iend . C.M., 
love!! 

I, Kathy Hand ley, leave "ch ug " my go od luck 
and my A 's-you will need then: to Cheryl G .• i 
shorthand book so yo u won 't forget how to 
read . and to Annie, a new car. 

I, Barbara Harman ,, will my brother Rick all 
the fun I've had here at Ada ms and the abi lity 
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to gd in some weight ; to my fr iends Michele A. 
(don ' t forget B.L.), Charolette H ., 
(remember G-Force !), Fran B. and Sue 0 . 
the best possible senior year and lo ts more 
hilarious time; to Diane Farmer . the power to 
keep her mou th shut but why shoul dn 't she 
speak up? she's in the Nat iona l Hon or 
Society ; and lastly , to Cathy Gergesha , the 
coor dinat ion to 1ump into the back seat of a 
Chevette without getting your head 
smashed . 

I, Luretta Harwood , do hereby leave to Keith 
Go od a bus pass to and from school , and the 
strength to make it thr ou gh band : to Beth 
Balint. my knowledgge of guys . whatever that 
will help , and I hope you find many more 
r iches o ut there : to And y Hensler, I leave you 
the luck of the world , you 're a spec ial f riend 
and if vou ever need anything, jus t call ; to 
Mark Kurowsk i , I g ive my than ks for being 
such a wonderfu l frien d and mak ing me feel 
so special. 

I, Brian Hayes , wi ll luck and some good times 
to my brother and sister ; to Derek , my unused 
admit sli ps and more fun times . 

I, Dave Henkel , being of average mind and 
so-so body , w ill to JTN II a new Secret 
Contra-closet; to Mr . Krouse , a tr ip thr ough 
the fourth dimension ; to R.C., the New VH 
album (con tra -ballads Ill ); to N.S. a spare 
pair of glasses ; to Mr . Butch , my unsold 
Barnaby's ticket ; to J .L. some white mice for 
his pseudo-exper imeents ; to Chris C., a much 
needed ski lesson ; to my bro, a bad grade on 
your rep ort card ; to J.B. a bowl of corn chcx 
and a ste reo ; to Rich, the desire to have fu n; 
!" Saki , so me " Nippy" air ; and last (but 
certainly not least ), to Michele , all the fun and 
goo d tim es we 've had and will co nt inue to 
have. You 're really someone spec ial. To all 
underclassmen , YOU LOSE ! 

I, Julie Henn lon , will to my pal Lenny the 
courage to go through life without gett ing too 
excited ; to T .D.G., thank y9u for being there 
all these years through all my loves and ups 
and downs . I w ish you all the happiness and 
love in the fu tur e w ith Vincent; Last but not 
least , to my lovi ng friend , the power to get 
over Miss Church Girls (ha, ha,), a job that 
you can keep all my respect , honest y, trust 
and most of all - all of my love . 

I , Patricia Henry , wi ll all my hidden talents in 
bassoon play ing to Shannon Kerr ihard , and to 
both Shannon K. and Pam S. all the patience I 
never had in band . To my litt le brothers 
Timmy and Trav is, al l my love and good luck , 
and of course to Leon and Steven thanks for 
being my big brothers ; to Laurie , a man who 
will treat her right ; to Bre nda, anything except 
my Joe!!! ; to Kath y S., Let's Party ! 

I, Ruth Henry , wi ll to Lisa T. a roommate who 
hates Bruce and a practical coa t; to Tess , a pig 
w ith w ings , oatmeal and my ability to get off 
chairlifts ; to Greta , the Feather's apple 
orchards and the Popc orn Abusers Of 
Amer ica MVP ; to all three of you - perpet ual 
Alt ruism , Tess imissm, Gretabuse and 
Ruthlessn~ss ; to KSEMM , my No Bak, co oki 0 
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recipe and basketball commentary from the 
student sect ion next yea r; to Wap , my "grat is 
risus" and best of luck; to L.S., my intellivision 
ski talents ; to " Boom-Boom ", aqua vitae and a 
roliy polly f ishead - Yum! ; to Con - some 
morbid col lege profs ; to Slick - gasps , sighs 
and drools ; to Kevin S. my moped ; to Val - a 
real car ; to L.M. - the ability to stay away from 
Loud people ; to R.C . a l ife of 
CONTRAdiction ; and to my brothers Walt and 
inco ming frosh Steve, my room , my space , the 
dishes, and good fun being Wildcats . 

I, Tim Hoover , being of nearly sound mind and 
bo dy w il l T im (Gaynelle ) Voores al l the luck 
and the abil ity to dr ink; to my fr iends , have fun 
(but don 't get in to trouble ); to Dave. have fun 
but do better in schoo l that I; Every one live it 
up this summer ; to E.K., T.V. , J .R., R.R., and 
the Way ne stree t gang, good luck ; to Donn a, 
you have made th is the best year I've had . I 
love you and I'll always be here . Thanks for 
car ing. 

I, Teri Hover leave J ill B. a li fetime of 
friendship and a new water dragon ; to Mom 

to Jenny , splinteroroof socks ; to Kiki, a 
rematch of "quest ions " ; to Lissa , a guy from 
you r locker ; to Christina , plenty of sani ty ,; 
to Mr. G ., a sm ile and 1hanl-'~ .. nd to Mrs . 
Maza, my sincer e apprecia t: ::: .. 0r everyth ing. 

I, Patricia Hughes, b<c:: .g of half mind and 
body, do hereby '.:-<c;u eath my most word ly 
posessions. T :; .,ohn Manier , an end less 
su ppl y of e:...:a strength Excedrin PM and a 
c o m p I e ;,, e n t a r y s e a so n p a s s t o 
Hypochondr iacs Anonymous ; to Mr. A llen , a 
long awa ited and needed pianist fo r all of h is 
class ; to Joe C., Andrea A ., Sue Z . and Joe K, 
may you have an end less supply of cracke rs 
and chocolate ; to Lisa Layman, may you get 
al l you wan t out of l ife and continue your work 
in the musical f ield like the on e that inspires 
you . in the hig h heels , that leads the Band . 

I, Keith Hurlbut , being of sound body , but not 
sound mind , do faithfully w ill my inco me tax 
forms from Mr. Dud ley' s class (they' re all torn 
up !) and my most pr ized posession my 
mo ney! (p.s. I don 't have any ) 

I. Shelly Jablonsk i, being of sound mind and 

Laurie Vogel adds som e temporary sere ni ty to the halls of J ohn Adam s. while MOST 
TALKAT I VE cou111erpan K en J acoby rn·es to return th e favo r. 

and my fifteen sisters , tha nks for a fun year ; to 
my Iii' sister Sher i, I leave my bedroom and my 
k indness ; to Deb W., a big hug; to Amy , 
Celeste, Mo and Mona , more t imes like the 
ones we 've had; Grandma and Grandpa P., 
thanks for having a terr ific grandson , and to 
Todd , plenty of stationery , a li fe of happiness 
and all my love fore ver . 

I, Shella Huang , wi ll to Vicki, B.M.'s 10 
greatest hits for Kazoo and no more jokes 
about you r tastes in music; to Terri, my 
common sense and a cheesebu rge r puzzle ; to 
Barb , homemade butter and one handsome 
doct o r; to Natasha , the best dressed engineer 
award ; to Nathan , adm irat io n for your 
effortless ways ; t o D u ane . my 
disorgan izat ion ; to Benso n.my mother ; 

bod y do leave She11a, the confidence in 
herself to do everyth ing she desires and many 
great ti mes at Adams - yes you ' ll be a sen ior 
someda y too! To Ann, many thanks and have 
some sup er ti mes at Memoria l, just don't sti ck 
any need les in me - YFTG . To Jod i. endless 
trips to Purdue . To Mr . Flora and the softball 
team lots of luck next year. To Lori V., a new 
go ld chain to replace the lost one . To Mr . 
Szucs , a great sec reta ry to fill my shoes . To 
Pam. hopefully a sister-in-law . To Jo , the will 
to be grea t and a p'ltient secreta ry and to 
Tom. a lifetime of love and happiness 
tog ether . 

I, Julie Jacquay , hereby will the following : to 
Cheryl , Dawn , and Tracy , old tires and the 
guys on bikes ; and Cheryl , don 't hit yo ur 
head !; to Stacy and Ji ll, more dates tha n you 
know what to do with , and J ill try not to see 
Wi lli e too much ; To Joe, Saki , Joe , Rick and 
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So1111·011(•fo rgo 1 lO tell MOST CONSERVATIVE s electces Tami Vagg and Joe Crimmins 
1/1111 a 11·11itre~s and a wine /is l are not to be fo 1111d at the local Bur ge r Chef 

Dave some more pumpkins: to the gang , one 
more wild sleepout; most of all. to my Goober. 
a lot of love and many more good times 
together . I hope to see you at school next 
year : and to my Ii i' sis, may good times duri ng 
your years at Adamsl and to the Girls . "Chi 
Ch! " 

I. Maur een Jacob , being of sound mind and 
body wil l to Mr. Mu lti a quiet homeroom and a 
"re al'' win ter coat; to Johnboy , a one-way 
ticker to Cher ry Hill for him and Mr. P.: to my 
little Jody , the "ta~te of bitters weet ," a trip to 
Goshen on a c lear night, and muc h than ks; to 
Lori Ray, some new stor ies: to Andre , 
memories of C.P:- Batting Averages ; to Mary 
S., a date w ith D.L. ; to Rod, a new pai r of 
Dingos : to Dave L., all the women he can 
handle: and to all my fri ends, thank s for all the 
good times . 

I. Ken Jacoby , bequeath the following : to See
Chun , a new thumb for Vanguard ; to Dow, the 
ability to win more than one bet a year; to Lisa 
Wap . a clone to stay home so she can go out 
weekdays: to Alan Engel, the power of a true 
statman ; to Mr. Niemier, someth ing leanier: to 
Greta, the dete rminat ion to stay just as she is: 
to Dave Lobeck . not my picture of Adolf : to 
Amy, anyth ing but my physics homewor k; to 
Mr. Reed, a real wardrobe : and to Edgar. a 
career that does not include running a 
basketba ll team. 

I. Laura Hayden , being of sound mind and 
body wou ld like to will Miss Boe Boe the 
courage and knowledge to choose the best 
man before it's too late. If that can't be 
possible, than I suggest start ing over! and to 
Cherran n, the strength to hold on because as 
you know . all good th ings come to those who 
wa it. Take it from a g irl who has been there. 

I. Greg Jagm ln, being of sound mind, no 
seeks, and "differen t" shoes bequeath to you 
Jodi Roman and Maureen Patty everlasting 
bow l of punch, may it add zest to your lif e: to 
Gene Szabo, Kirk Lamberson, Rich Norris. 
and Steve A lmassy a "tap" on l ife and plenty 
of liquidation to accompany it; to Kori Fishe r. 
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Jul ie Olmstead. Smartha , and last. but no 
least my "li ttle sweet pota to " Joanie , the best 
o f luck in your l i fe and may you never forget 
ou r tradition as the biggest partying bunch 
around . 

I, Melodie Jensen , being of sound min d and 
body will to Mondoa new house fu rther away 
from mine; to D.D.L. the abili ty to handle more 
kids like me; to Chery l, parti es and fun her 
senior year ; to Sue and Brandy. a bag of 
whatever they want; Last but not least, to 
Amy , "Get Some Sleep ."; to all my fr iends 
have fun this summer. 

I, Deidre Johnson , being of soun d mi nd and 
body w ill to my sister Jami e the ability to 
succed . Hang in there ! I will to my cousin 
Milton Davis the best of luck with Basketball; 
to my best friends Pamela and Treva 
Guerden , the abi lity to get the best th ings out 
of li fe they deserve: to my li ttl e sis ters Julie 
and Regina, the abili ty to fin ish your last years 
at Adams . and the st rength to overlook the 
childish people here . Remember : some are 
less fortuna te than othe r: and to my friends, 
Dana, Paula and Michael • good luck . 

I, Mike Keb, being of sound body but wasted 
min d, leave to Der rick Lucas all my fan tastic 
notes from Mr. Connel ly's 4th hour 
Governm ent 24 t imes in 18 weeks ; to Charles 
"Ray lsaih " Grenert 7 inches of my height ; to 
my cous in Doug Lowman a friend ; to Sheila , 
Diane my fantastic way of skipping without 
getting caught and put in I.S.S. Lotsa luck in 
the next two years, (make ·em fast) and al l my 
love. 

I, Tom Kelly, do hereby rewa rd the fo llow ing 
persons these few but grand possessions : to 
the Geek , my great ward roble as we ll as my 
Suave and debona ir; to S. Mar ino, my on e of a 
kind Cap'n Crunch Poin t set and my best 
w iddling knife: to Kinney, Dow's phone 
number so he can make sure he got home: to 
S. Qu imb y, the Tom Kelly Dictionary of 
Computer Terms: and to G . Burns , who the 
cops love to talk to , I give my Dick Tracy Spy 
and Decoder ring . 

I. Greg Ketcham , do hereby w ill to Frank S. 
the guts to fulfill his new years resolution w ith 
Ter ri P., and also great writing skill so he won 't 
prin t like a 3rd grader when he's a big senior: 
to Kyle A. , 3 free lessons to the Kerry Kinney 
school of basketball so he can be Gervin like 
me, to Frank, may your mom have 3 more gir ls 
so they can all grow to be loved by you like 
Sandy S , and to both Frank and Kyle, a 
season pass to the Starli te so you can catch 
the fall flicks with your buddy , to Scott H., a 
bag of Oreo's so he can p lay football with us 
next time 

I, Kerry, Rodnguez. Alfonson. Gonzo laz, 
Pierre. Gustaf Helmu t, Bang-bang! Kapowi 
Kinney, being of comp letely evi l, greedy, and 
conceitful nature, do hereby leave nothing to 
anybody , excep t for my unpa id fees and my 
unpaid tabs at Adams' bar and grill (cafeteri a) 
Oth erwise, I plan to take It all with me. 

I, Michael Todd Kish, will to Grou ch, a 
fr iendship forev er; to Kirk and Vera, a good 
life toge ther: to Tim Rockne , J.W.L.H .A.; to 
Scott Ewald , A.B.O.S.C.; to Tony Colpits and 
Greg Kish; all for my old girlfriends; to Todd 
Purser, A.W.A.A .M.D.; to Crazy Legs. a smile; 
to Carol Richmond , a husband : to Rose 
Fisher, A.G .N.1.B.; to Dave McNarney, a good 
date with Mindy: to Mr. McNarney , a Penn 
wrestling team ; to Mr. David , Tower Hill; to 
Ann and Laura, M.S.: to Josep h W.M.K. 111, 
A.V.; to Geann ie OIiman , my thanks ; to Sheryl 
Lanham, than ks from T.R. and me; and to the 
Tower Staff , some guts to print what you 
want! 

I, David A. Kollar , being unsu re abo ut the 
mind and body bit, hereby bequeath the 
foll owing to the gymnastics team that wasn't, 
that shou ld have been con tinued throug h! the 
class of '82, better luck in other sports, but 
don 't forget gy mnastics ; to the Band that I 
wasn' t in this year (I miss it) have a "jammin" 
next year ; Like-a-wo w. To Andy Hensle r and 
Shani Markarian . an old and new friend , 
Golds as State!; to Barry Kosek , a very spec ial 
fr iend, I give many thanks for being there and 
t ickets to all the Purdue games ! 

I, Jody Kuharic , being of slightly sound min d 
and the most unsou nd body of all do hereby 
leave: to Joe -Ray. a f irst date; to Moe, 10 tons 
of bittersweet; to Liz, a pair of "bootsies" : to 
Dave, a date w ith Gesto to McDonald's : to 
Laur ie, 1001 little red rock lobsters ; to Andrea . 
a real junior prom date: to Paul. a rainy day 
downtown and some je llybellies : to Amy, a 
little more GRAC Efulness: to Kyle , woody ; to 
Sandy , a prejudice fireman; to Angie, purity; 
to Tam i, "Dougl as" ; to Cheryl. hairspray and 
to Peter and Paul 100 showings o f "Guten 
Tag ." 

I, Kirk Lamberson , being of sound mind and 
body will to Steve Almassy a new front quarter 
panel for his car. a JOb and his own apartment. 
To my best friend, I w il l many good t imes: to 
Patty Rocha , all of my love, and 1,000 blank 
admits (use them wisely). 

I. Lisa Layman , do hereby bequeath to my Iii' 
sis, V.L.D .. a whit e baby-grand , S.O. "DO IT 
BARRY!" To J.K. and Jen Jen may you have 
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your p ick of an G.Q. Model and have fun in the 
front...YAW N .. row next year! To Pat. you 
prep . one shopping spreee at Goodwill, no 
better make that two! To Eas, I'm glad we 
finally got it toge ther, to "Scre wsan" gra tit ude 
for an undying fr iendship and BANANAS!! 
Lastly, to Sasquash con tinual trips down 
Michigan Avenue munching wildly on 
Frango's, shells , and croissanl " I do" ! 

I, Marylou Laskowski , being of sound mind 
and body will to mom and dad all the thanks in 
the world for always being there when I 
needed them and to my brothers for always 
help ing me with my homewor k; to Tr acey 
Turnage. and Mindy Vanl ue, my bestest 
frien ds, a friendsh ip to stay w ith them for as 
long as we live and ever longer : a special 
thanks to everyone who has helped me 
throug h my four year at Adams: and to Mark 
Regina, my one and on ly, all th·e love and 
happiness tha t wil l last us a life time. 

I. Joe Lazzara , being of sound mind and body 
do hereby will the following : to Joe Nabicht 
one yellow 442 that runs in JD and a sip hon: to 
Brad Sakaguchi Pearl Harbor and the gu ts for 
Med School: to Dave Lobeck golf balls . to 
A lan Engel research biology , to Chris C a 
treeless winter . to Tess. Greta, Ruth , Lisa and 
Lisa the wi ll to contra-on: to Mr . Goodman a 
loo k at the secret PET room in.Water loo: and 
finally to Rick Conk lin success. a trip to 
Stanford , and a session with Van Halen to 
compose the ultimate contraballad . 

Tu BIGGEST RAH RAH S Ken Duxbury 
anti Am y Ertel . eve ry• day is Pep A sse m blv 
Friday. 
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I. David Leege, will to my "soph" sis and friend 
Vicky , two more grea t years at Adams (don 't 
forget to pass the dub1e): to Randy , an 
ever lasting dipole momen t and a date with 
Tami or Peggy or ... ; to Jo dy , my part ying 
spiri t ; to Moe, 500 Notre Dame .9uys (hey are 
you still afraid of me?) : to Jenny K., first chair 
and much patience : to all my other friends . 
good luc k in the futu re: and f inally to my 
teache rs, one great big thank s. 

I, Brian Lenno n, af ter completing four of the 
finest years of my l ife here at Adams . will the 
following to these special individuals : To 
Trigger and Will ie, the point positio n; to Mr. 
Butch and Mr. Hadaway , State Champions: to 
Ms. Cwi dak . a big than k-you: to Paula Ross. 
best of luck at Western and always keep in 
touch : to Sween. Park, Bill, Scott , Edgar . Dux . 
Bob and the whole gang, a fantastic summer 
before we go our sepa rate ways . You guys 
deserve the best lif e has to offer. An d finally, 
to Sean and Co lleen. the rewards you 
deserve . 

I, David Lobeck , being of crazed mind , and 
too much body, woul d like to w ill my "sense of 
humor" to all fu ture and presen t Adams 
students : to Dennis Leatherman , a debit in his 
capita l account : to Mo Jacobs , a "stud " for a 
husband ; to Shawn Farkas, luck with al l the 
men down at Purdue: to J .T.N . II , a cast iron 
stomach toro id unc le Jack; to Ken Duxbury, a 
new golf swing and a bucket of brown paint 
for the house : also thanks to the whole Adams 
Administration - it's been a great four years . 

BIGGEST TEA CHER"S PET Joe Laz=ara 
pads !tis grade wit ft a f am iliar s tance . while 
BRO WN NOSER Ma, y St ewart ariend s to 
Mr . S:mcs · c11r(1• locks. 

Also I would like to give Todd Parker my sock 
collection : and Brenda 8. , a thanks for her 
patience and care - you 've been grea t!! 

I, Leah Lorber , do bequeath: to Dan, a hug; to 
Bil l a kiss (rlb it !); to Todd and Laura , 
succulence ; to Joe Kuharic , my charm and 
good looks ; to Carl . my clarinet talent-I have 
p lenty to sapre ; to the Mung Brothe r, a 
record ing co ntr act; to Mar tha, a play-by 
number piano and the abi li ty to jam: to the 
jazz band , a pianist who's always at practice ; 
to the clique , "batteries " to insure a lifettme of 
fun and happiness, pink and yellow 
"contraband ," the co mpil ed scrapboo ks. and 
my love and than ks, yo u'r e all terrif ic: to Ki rk, 
one unin terrupted evening with me. 

I, f'atr lcia Loughrlde , do hereby will my 
"hose( ' brother the first cha ir he deserves, the 
remains of my schoo l spi rit, a bit o f 
cor rupt ion, and a FIELDSTONE T-S hirt: to 
Kathy . a crazy guy . a cool place ..... a new army 
jacket , sanity at N D., the entire collect ion . 
success , happiness . oh, and of course , a 
FIELDSTO NE T-shirt ; to Barb and Sue, good 
luck. for old ti me's sake. 

I. Mary Lou Louks , do leave to Geanie OIiman. 
a g1gue: to Leah Lorb er, a " fr iend". to Jennifer 
Ehlert . "gottcha '·: to Dan Barcus , thanks for 
being you : to Luretta Harwood, a re-payment 
of al l the ga-: we used ; to all of the above and 
Lisa Orr . Pauline Mudis . Mark Kurkowski . Bill 
Whiteman and everyone else I've been lucky 
enouqh to know in the last four years. all my 

I, -~-

BIGGEST PAR TIER Sue Gillum de m on · 
s1rates so m e w 11g 11e· i11·chee k su ppo rt fo r 
Concerned Parents. while co1111terpar1 
J osep lt T Nabicltt II e,(joys a botrl<> of his 
favo rite Lync hb urg. Tenn . expo rt. 
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The i1{f'amous " Queen of P1111k .. Ruth H e11ry performs u,1 impromp tu app end ecw my 0 11 

fe llow MOST PUNK se lectee J od i Kuhari c while he enjoys some plastic se afood. 

love and thank s for making everything the 
best ; to Bruce Bryner. I give all my love and 
1"1anks. You 've made me the luckiest person 1n 
the world. I w ish you as much happiness as 
you've given me. Toget her forever! 

I , Linda Lowman, will to my little brother 
Dougy eno ugh gas money to take Sue and 
Maxine to wherever they want to go ; to my 
greatest friends , Margo , Linda , Andre , Tami , 
Terri, Annette. Ann and Shelly, a life filled with 
happ iness and memories o f all the fun times! 
To Chris A., Purdue ; Chris F., Mr. Steinke ; Lori 
C., C.C . jacket . Diane F., Suzy Q's ; Bob . 
a ... yeah: Lee. a new pair of Philippine hand 
me-downs; John C., my wierdness; Tr ish, a 
" 1 O"; Mr. Seely . peace ful art student s; Monica . 
crazy times! ; Linda H., a running partner ; and 
to Cross Country and Mr. Snyder, funtimes . 

I, Lisa Macri, do hereby leave S.K. a megaton 
of will power ; to LL and S.P. my dearest and 
closes t, all my love and a comparable T .M. 
blessing in SR. add ition '80; to R.H., L.T .. T.P .. 
and A.S., a box filled with our special 
freshman times ; to three teachers who were 
more than that - J .S.S., W . (alias Jack) G .. and 
D.B., my deepe~t gra titude. respect , and love 
for making me feel great inside; to M.K.M., my 
absence , therefore a new freedom , and the 
abi lity to be on time ; and to V.M., two pokes in 
the side and a real talent ; the abi l ity to enjoy 
high school. 

I, Steve Marino , being of warped mind and a 
body , leave to the C.B.'s, Mr . D.J. and Mr. K.E. 
Bullwinkle can have my invi tat ion King Kong 
Ear; to Greg Burns, my hangm an's noose so 
he can st rang le his chic ken; Chumly gets all 
the fizz he can f ind and a blend er: to Super 
Dave Osborne. a pair of asbestos driving 
gloves and my steel buttoned sweat pants . 
Jiu-Jitsu man gets my new Maveric and Sear·s 
Die Hard; to Baby Shi I leave my record 
collection of the Little-K 's: and to S.Z ., the 
perm1ss1on to go to parties 

I, BIii Martinov, will the following: my football 
locker to C.S. (and winning season next year} ; 
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an everl asti ng l in tball on her col lar to D.M., 
and that K.D never has to meer Earl ; to my 
buddy T .P. How about a nose job? ; To M.H. 
Corne lius the abi l ity to remember my name; 
to my sister , the chance to try new things, l ike 
sports and guys! ; to my old no 7 bro thers , 
more times like these ; and most of all , I will 
Katie my heart for as long as she want s it. 
Remember, I'll be jus t down the road. (D .F. -
take care of her please} 

I, Robert J. McCahlll , being of sound mind 
and body , will to Janine all my love and 
devo tion : to my incoming sister Laura the 
ability to have fun and make new frie nds at 
Ada ms; and to my fr iends, the best of luck in 
whatever you do . 

I, Ann McKenna, being of sound mind and 
body will to Tina Mc Kenna and Amy Bauer, a 
super next three years at Adams; to Shery l 
Lanham , the best of luck with Tom M. and in 
her last year at Adams ; to Rose, a super 
specia l wedd ing and many ch ildren; to Laura , 
a lif etime supply of coo rdinat ion in walkin g 
down steps ; to Karen and Kim and Moe and 
Julie . a lifetime of wild times; to Mike. a new 
car ; good luck Sheila and Mike ; Mr . Reed and 
Leathe rman, watch ou t for T.P.ers: to Ron F., 
good luck always. Remember Moe's . 

I , Lee Ann McKnight , being of co rrupt mind 
and go lly gee whiz , cu te bodyl, hereby leave 
my wordly possessions to all my favorite 
teachers and couse lors - thank s. I enjoye d 
being a student; to the puta sisters, Carla W., 
Stacy A ., and Judy H .. I leave my business 
advice ; to Rhonda R., a dic t ionary for all your 
favorit e phrases (sh ipants . mush-mush}: to 
the other low-lites. both Vais, Linda, 
Chuc kums, and little sis Mia W, I'm not as 
corrupt as you thought. I was . (after reading 
Christina books for as long as I have, you 
wo uld won th is way, too.) Keep smilin g. 

I. Leslle Adrianne McKnight , being of 
somewhat sound mind , but grea t body. 
hereby wish to all my fr iends wh o helped 
make lunch a litt le brigh ter and the food 

.. 

LIBERA TED WOMAN Ceh•ste Pluta looks 
l,1111gry q/ier a long day at the o.l]icr. so 
MALE CHAUVINIST Scott Weave r 
dut iful~,· dons an apron and f ry ing pan. 

easier to digest, Starla S., Val. P., Sharon S., 
Rhonda R , Chuckums D., Dawn M., Shannon 
B , and Lohs , all the happiness in the world : 
and a very special thanks to all the teacher 
who help ed me along the way. 

I, Dave McNam ey, will to my brother a few 
less l ights in his eyes and a few more In the W 
column : to 8.0 . and M.R., the ability to make 
weight ; to M.H., a new shirt to work out in; to 
the Ayathollah , a set of rabies shots Best of 
luck to Adams. 

I, David Mlchalskl , submit my last will and 
testament to all the freaks and Road Dogs , 1 
leave you not a thi ng. To Paul the custod ian , I 

leave my trashcan locker: to all the nice ladies, I 
leave all my kindness behind ; and to Mr David 
and Mr. Bibbs, all my condolences . 

I, Karen Molnar, being of sound mind and 
body . will to Amy Bauer and Tina McKenna 
my ability to par t and be a prep at the same 
time: to Jeff Ewald, a terrif ic th ree mor e years. 
Have fun and be good! To All my friends , a 
million thanks for putting up with men , and a 
million part ies - summer 's nearl Thanks for 
being there when I needed you. To D.D.L and 
Bob Reed, watch for the TP'ers this summer! 

I, Melinda Moore . being of sound mind and 
body, wo uld like to will the fo llow ing: to Ron 
Fortland :?r. all the green M & M's: to Billy 
Fenimore . a gray baby ; to Lori Kay a book on 
how to take boyfriends, and a box of red ligh t 
bulbs: to Wild Bill and Brad all the fun I had: to 
my little sis Valerie Davis , all the love in the 
world ; my brothers all the love and luck I 
didn 't give to them earlier in l ife: Bart and Bert. 
remember the fun in Niemer' s c lass. 

I. Pauline E. Mudls, being of confused mind 
and tired body . will to the city of South Bend, a 
new superintendent of Publ ic Schoo ls: to 
Leah and Kirk , success (in their repective 
musincal caree rs}; to LO ., a banana -yellow 
Vette with a T- top : to G.O., a tr ip to the Secret 
Garde n: to K.S., a paid vacation for two in 
Edwardsburq ; to Joseph T. Nabicht II and 
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MOST RAD ICAL winne rs Annette Sha· 
um ber and Kirk Lamberson disrupt the 
sol itude of the m orning with a hom emade 
Ma latov cocktail. 

Debbie Defreeuw I, free tuitio n to study 
French language at the co llege of th eir 
cho ice: a forma l farewe ll to Dan B. and to the 
luch time bunch; Good bye J.A.H .S. - it's been 
fun, but I'm glad to go! 

I , Charles E. Murphy, will to the young 
brothers in Jo hn Ada ms High , to be smart 
eno ugh to make the r igh t move , to hit the 
boo ks because spor ts are not going to carry 
you th rough l ife. Young brothe rs today need 
the knowledge to know whe re they' re at and 
whe re they are going . So yo u bro thers having 
troub le in schoo l try to get it toge ther. 

I. Joseph Thomas Nabicht, ti , Du ke o f Ulster, 
C rown Pr ince of Bavar ia, being of 
deter iora ting mind and large body, hereby 
wi ll: to myse lf, a neck : To Lazzara. a nice r 
aunt: to Conk lin. about for ty poun ds; to 
Henkel, a sp inal column; to Swartz, "Cap pun ! 
Thu h con trr o l es ! Th ay r r nowt 
rrrespoynd ink!" : to Mr . Krouse, thanks for 
another vicious year and beware of the f if th 
quad rant: to the rest of the class o f '82. " how 
the hell are ya?, J im Bridger, Foxworth and 
Wel lingfellow, Ti mex. "0-kay ", "or not", 
con tra-, Pseudo- , my entire platoon, and 
good fun foreve r. I'd like to thank Old Number 
7 and the rest of the boys in Lynchburg . Andy 
M.. good luck with future romance and 
emp loyment. You lose big! 

I, Katherine Nee, bequeath to the fol lowing: 
my brother , some good times and a little 
co rruption; to Patty , success fo r Fields tone 
and happiness with D.S. 

I, Patti Nicholas, being of sound mind and 
body, do hereby leave the fol lowi ng: to Patty 
R., the stre ngth to make it to c lass for one fu ll 
week; to Karen G., the larges t tube of trip le 
protection Aqua Fresh: to Ki rk L., to become a 
dent ist; to Lisa Swanson . more inte resting 
talks and my friendship always; to Darla Y., a 
block of cemen t to match the other in 
Manches ter: to Sarah B .. many happy tim es 
with Dave in Ginn.: tn ~"nrfy E .. mo re gr eat 
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No mere hig h sc hool can contain the broad minds and eccen tric wardrobe of M OST 
PHILOSOPHICAL 1,·i11ners Tess Doering and K erry Kinn ey. 

t imes at N.D. in Room 321 with J .P.; to Kelli. , a 
heife r; and to Annette Scott, Happiness and 
success! 

I, Geanle OIiman, possessing feeble mind and 
medioc re body, hereby bequeath the 
fo llow ing; luck and practice to the future 
clari net sec tion , and seco nd cha ir to the 
obvious ly bette r player; to Ji l l and her c lique , 
have as much fun as we·ve had; to 
MAD:TACT ; to Larry , co nsistency: to Mr . 
Germano, tha nks fo r add ing class to the 
music depar tment ; to Leah, a good , stiff reed 
fo r var ious pu rposes : to Mel. a moose muzzle, 
Lisa " keep it warm. maybe it' ll hatc h!"; to 
Pauline, a galaxy of sta rts to f i ll th e 
everpresen t void between you r ears; and to 
Kar la. the abi lity to choose fr iends. 

I, Sheryl L.O 'Neal, being of sound mind and 
body, will to Mrs. Elum, anothe r student to 
visit her in her off ice at least th ree to four 
times a day 'cause I know she' l l miss me; to 
Kim Jobe 50~ I owe her for those M&M's last 
year ; to Kel ly McMa hon, a coup le pieces of 
kc-rec -type that I said I wou ld pay bac k; to Mr. 
Szucs , the firs t hou r c lass he had firs t 18 
weeks; to Nesia Scott , a reserve d spot in th e 
lunch line so yo u won' t have to run so hard. 
Also if we lose touch, anoth er sis that can f il l 
my shoes and be there when you need her; to 
Mr. Leathe rman, th at short hand book I lost: to 
Mrs. Bond. that chocolate ch ip coo kie I 
too k from you: and to Mr. Callahan. a 
handkerchie f so you won't have to use you r 
hand. 

I, Randy Oppenheim, be ing of sound min d 
and body w ill to my l ittle brother good luc k at 
Adams next year; to David Leege , much 
happ iness wi th Laura G, : to Tom Kelly my 
knowledge of co l lege algebra : to Gene Szabo, 
good luck wi th go lf and col lege and Che ry l; to 
Mau reen Jacob, much success with her Notre 
Dame rah rahs and good luck at Purdue ; to Ed 
Galfsky, good luck with softbal l th is yea r (i i 
you make the team) and with co llege: and 
f inally, good luck to the entire senior c lass on 
whatever they attempt to do in the futu re. 

I, Lisa Orr, being of spaced out mind and 
sound body, w il l to all the Porns, presen t and 

future, love and much success; !O vl oiher 
Cou rage, a big bo tt le of lavende r tin t for her 
ha ir and $50 say ing she won't do it!; to Leah 
and Geanie , a place in the orc hestra of thei r 
cho ice; to Mel and Bruce, all the happi ness in 
the world! : to Greggy-Pooh Bear I leave an 8 x 
10 co lo r g lossy of my cute nose; to Tom I give 
al l my love and devotio n, and the promise th at 
you' ll be anoth er Bobby Orr. 

I, Sandra Outlaw, being of subconscious 
mind and forge tful body do hereby bequeath 
the follo w ing. To Mrs. Maza I wil l all my love, 
g rat itude, and a TOWER staff w ith more 
capabilities in the yea rs to co me. To Kirsten 
one large "zit " (he 's all yo urs) and my 
fr iendship fo r life. Tracy, my savage tan and a 
seeing do g. To Dave L. a year's pass to the 
Roc ky Hor ror Pictu re Show . 

I, John Overmyer, be ing of sound mind and 
body, do hereby leave J .B. the best 2 years o f 
joy and happ iness; to Larry Pethick, th e bass 
d rum for next yea r's marching seaso n: f inall y , 
to the John Adams student body the best o f 
luck and wis hes. 

I, Donna Owens, leavin g Adams, wil l to my 
siste r Debbie all my n icknames everyo ne gave 
me but , mainly I leave her al l the happi ness 
she could ever have, hop ing her years wi l l be 
even better th an mine; to all my frien ds I've 
met at Adams, I leave memor ies and hope for 
memories to come . Good luc k and happiness 
to all of my gradua ting c lass; Mos t of all I leave 
Tom (Goo ber) al l the love I co uld ever have for 
someone. You are very special and really 
made my l ife. 

I, Roana Owens, w ill al l my typ ing abil ity to 
Shelley Jab lons ki, my job to anyone in C.O.E 
who wants it , also. to Shelly my roll ing eyes; to 
my two litt le sisters who can't be at this great 
schoo l (th anks to Scamman) , I leave my four 
years: last but not least to Mrs . Hull, th e 
bookkeeppe r, al l of the pain in the-lu nch 
t ickets and fee statements: also. to Dawn 
Neddo, a grea t senio r year l ike mine and her 
sister Deb's (I know you're going to love it); 
and a lot of th anks to Mrs. Gleason . 
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I, Brad Parfsey, being of sound mind and body 
will to : Debbie Lynn all my love and dreams 
and all the special moments we've shared . 
The future is ours to grow and mature ; to my 
brothe r Brian the imacu late Vega bomb in 
hopes he'll make it to school in time ; to my 
sister Kim and her weird friend Pam a snow 
shovel; to Mr. Kline, my title B.M.O.C.; to 
James P. a 10 word vocabulary and a woman ; 
and last bu t not least I w ill to all my senior 
fr iends a happy and prosperous futur e: Good 
Luck$~ 

I. Todd Parker, do hereby bequeath the keys 
to my green Trans Am to my brother Scott; to 
Sean Lennon . the master key to Motel 6, 
which I go t from the immortal Bill Duxbury 
who got it from Doug Hadaway ; to Sonny 
Oc1kley, a mind to go along with his football 
body, to Mr. Aronson, the ability to catch 
Toby: to Dux and McCahi l l, a chest for the two 
of them: to Mart inov . a hair piece ; to Lennon . 
false teeth ; to Sweeney, a tan ; to Cabello , 
more ethnic jokes: Thanks for every thing 
guys And to Ter i, all my love. 

I Angela Parker, being of sound mind and 
groat body, will to the tollwoing : Lisa Byron , a 
good friend , the st rength and abi lity to make it 
through your senior year of high school so 
that you will be able to come out in January 
wit h potent ial; to Traci Gammage , Dana 
Austin, Gwen Johnson . the abi lity to ho ld 
down the ush er's club and Pat Dobson . my 
locke r and my moves: and to the class of '82 -
shine on! 

I, Leonardo "Knot " Paskell, will all my Sunny 
Days in L.A. to whoever wants them. I am 
leaving the key to the big 6 to whoever can 
afford it: to my little brothers. I hope you guys 
strive for the best 1n your education, and I 
won 't worry about the girls because I know it 's 
all been taken care of: fina lly . I wish to all the 
students that I leave behind , all the success in 
the world 
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IJJ:"ST ATHLETE Dav" M cNam ey proves 
he· ·l 11 1111111 .for all leaso ns. while co-win ner 
/Jerh Car((• r ,frcides fO ride rhe ben ch for 11 

day. 
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I, Theresa Patton, do hereby will to Miss Best. 
a big "preppie" - thank s for some great 
memories I'll always treasure. to Kevin B .. the 
bow and "magic" arrow that got me. to Little 
's is' Meg more fun t imes at JAH: to little bro 
John an my socc er abil ity: to our "model " 
coup le, Amy and Scott - don't ever forge t that 
our future depends on your future . so don't let 
us down ; to the "misses" at lunch, a thousan d 
than k-yous for a thousand great times, good 
luck next year ; and to my favorite skier. Big 
"O ", no more advice from Jane (so stop 
worrying) - just more fun and games to comel 

I, Moe Patty, wil l my co usins Chris and Chuck 
the ability to receive a diploma without doing 
any homework, my best buddy Jod i, thanks 
for everyth ing! You've been the best co-pilot 
ever a "mean hood-rider" too! Greg , a special 
thanks, a big hug and a case of socks l 
Texas?? Val and Gyale, a grea t senior year 
and a magic quarter? Aim , Mona , Celeste , and 
Paula, lots of love, good luck and thanks , 
you 're all very spec ial to me. Pam, Kathy, Jane 
and "miss Most ", lots of stationery, thanks, I'll 
miss you all alot ! Sue, many more hellacious 
weekends to come! The rest of the gang, good 
luc k and thanks for all the good times these 
last four years! 

I, Margo Petterson, will to my best friends , 
Linda , Tami, and Linda a special tahks for 
making my four years at JAH so great ; also, 
some Hawiian Trop for our tr ip to Flor ida!; to 
Carl and Laura . my clarine t that will never be 
used again ; to Terri Zh1ss. the beaches at 
To wer Hill; to Barb , courage to put up wtih me 
as her roommate; to my super fr iend. Janine . 
nothing but the best; to Todd Parker , the 
"good ole Nuner " days; to the entire JA band , 

lhanks for making my senior Y,ear so much 
un . And to the senior class to 82, you're the 

BEST! Good Luck! 

I, See-Chun Phan, being of sound mind and 
body will to Mr . Wiand a "stooge -proof" 
Physics lab . To Mr. Goodman, a chanc e to use 
an Aool e Compute r, so he can learn the 

difference between a real computer and a toy 
0PET. To Ken, a can of paint remover for any 

: red Thunderbirds he should happen to 
"meet:· To Mike, a "Pseudo-Defender 
Cham pion " I-shirt. To Nat , some East German 
female body-building hormones so he can 
grow as strong as Hana . 

I, Celeste Pluta, (miss G-squared), will to 
Colleen, the best of everything ; to Alan and 
Kevin, all the "ra h" you can handle (and 3,003 
ways to wear your hair); to Cheryl , two more 
summe rs at camp (remember J .F.?): to Amy , 
grow th-so you don' t baf f le co ncerned 
parents ; to Mona, a pair of shoes with suct ion 
cups; to Maureen. a cheer for bedpans ; to 
Paula W .. an emb ryo look alike; to Miss 
Mel low, Miss Curfew , and Miss 8 ., a year fil led 
with weekends and Patience , and to Miss 
Most, Miss Oddest, Miss Best, and Miss 
Zuch ini, I'l l miss you all so you better wr ite. 

I. Jennif er Pietrzak, being the quiet little 
person I am, wil l to the studen t body of John 
Adams. happiness, success and the craziest 
t imes you·11 ever have!; to my little sister Janie 
at Riley, enjoy the few years you have left in 
high schoo l- they ' re the best tim es you' ll ever 
have!; to my cous in Sheila and Shery l, aood 
luck with everything and keep in touchrBye 
JA H! 

I, Marta Podell , will to my sweetest brother 
Jon-Jon , I've enjoyed my years at Adams w ith 
you. You're very spec ial in my heart. I love you 
mor e than you probably know . Remember all 
the times we were getting ready for school in 
such a frantic frenzy. Well, I just want to will 
you al l the happiness and success that you so 
well deserve ; to my best fr iend. Dawn Hudson , 
I wish you much happiness in all that you do. 
You' re the best fr iend, Buddy, conf idant, and 
siste r, I've ever had. I do n't know what my life 
would be like without you being a part of it 
with me. 

BEST ACTOR John Manier and BEST ACTRESS Lisa Ma cri can 'r resist the urg e to 
perform [even before <1 11011-paying audience]. 
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I Chris Pruett , being of sound mind and body 
will all my belongings (except Johnt) to my 
best freind , Michele , and a great next )(ear. to 
Rick , the date you always wanted with Sandy : 
and Jen . Ann . Julie, and all the rest of the 
jun iors, good luc k for next year . 

I, Georgia A. Pugh , would llke to wil l nothing 
in particu lar to any one individual , but I woula 
like to say , I have enjoyed these four years at 
Adams. I've had many go od t1mes1 Thank-you 
goes to all of my friends wh o have made these 
times fun. It's been an experience and an 
oppor tun ity, an expe rien ce and opportunity 
to learn and meet all kinds of people. 

I, Todd Purser , will all my extra credits to 
Scott Ewald because he needs them to 
graduat e; to Mr. Berry, all my Skoal can s: to 
Mr. David , all my fake notes: I will all the luck 
to Karen Molnar because she's going to need 
1t whatever she's QOing to do by herself; to Jeff 
Ewald , all the money I have left so he can get a 
nose job. 

I, Steven J. Quimby , havin~ a mind in stable 
eQuilib rium and a body in need of food , 
hereby bequeath to K.K .. a book on physical 
coord ination (don 't leave Dow in the store) : to 
G.B. (S.H.), a fuzz buster so you can walk your 
l izard withou t being follow ed: to S.M .. the 
abil ity to repeat any jok e correctly and lose 
weig ht : to Eugene, a hairbrush ; to 
Grassho pper , a hot pink belt (yes, I'll step 
outside) and to the C.B., may King Ed. Elmer 
W. and the D.J. fill you r lives forever or unti l 
Tuesday. PASTA FAZOO L 

I, Lenny Randau o, bequeath the follow ing : to 
my sister, Trish. two great years (sorry. no 
car) : Eric , one round cork and a mouthfu l of 
crab, oys ter, pigeon ; to Rod. one Am erican 
bite book; to Edga r. Rick and Scott. the abi lity 
to joust with your sui ts on , to Syp, Van, John 
Lennon and X-C team. all the luck in the 
world , and no shin splints : to Coach Snyder 
1000 lessons w ith Webster 's Dict ionary, and 
thanks; and to Sara S. many more eig hteens . 
I' ll never for~et you or all of the qood times 

we've had together . Than ks for a great year 

I, Daryl J. Redding , being a sound mind 
person. here leave my will and testament to 
the schoo l of John Ada ms, I also leave all my 
pride and sou l. To all my fr iends I leave my 
smartness to them. To Mr. Hadaway, I leave al l 
my ability for spor ts and basketball : to Sharon 
Jackson , all my laughs and fun times ; to 
Lamar Taylor, the good times we had: and to 
Derek Al len, my records and tapes 
col lections; to John Gibbs , you punks kil l me: 
and to the whole schoo l. all my good tim es I 
had at J.A .H.S.: and finally to the Adams 
Basketball team , I leave all my Jumpshots , my 
dunks . my speed. my vert ic le and my 
defensive abilities . 

I, Sandra Reed, wi ll to Gabagehead all the 
grea t t imes we had and more to come in the 
future , to Keith Kenna. my great attendance in 
school: to Ann , Laura more fun with my Dad. 
to Mr. (Prep pie) Reed. another daugh ter just 
like me amd more crazy people in your 
Governme nt c lasses: to my bro ther, the car to 
use when you want to; to Ed will have to take 
you ou t and show you how to have a real fun 
weekend ; to Mary Stewart , all the good times 
at swimming: to Jeff Reed, may your ego go 
downl 

I, Rhonda Charlyn Rice , being of sound mind 
and body, do hereby leave my love and the 
above to Richard Robinson : to Dawn . the 
abili ty to ignore jealous girl s: to my co usin 
Lamemo. a lady as sweet as he is; to Kat and 
Angie , cab fare. and to Becky I leave Mayna rd: 
to LeAnn, my book on "Mus ihing",: to Lesl ie, 
the picturest ; to Chuckles, a new ear for the 
one I wore out ; to David Phelps , I leave lots of 
love and luc k with school. 

I, Andre D. Rober tson, do will to the follow ing 
people : Mike Marable, my jump shot; to Don 
Scheel , my maturity on how to treat a girl : to 
Eric Moore , my know ledge to shoo t the ball 
every cha nce you can: to the underc lassmen 
of John Adams . mv enthus ii>sm in keepinq the 
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Ni111ble:/i11g<'r<'d BEST MU SICIA NS Sheila Huang and Da vid Leege bring a little culture 
to 11101oris1s passing tlt Pir impromptu Mi shawaka Av e. studio. 
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school alive and the patience and hard nosed 
character to strive for success and not to ruin 
what the class of '82 will leave behind . Take it 
easy. 

I, Marcia Denise Robertson, will to all the silly 
and Jealous gi rls that caused me problems a 
big grandfather clock to give them time to 
grow up. to my good friends , Tina and 
Ann ette. the ability to keep your heads up and 
strive for the best; to all my enemies. a touch 
of c lass and my-b eauty! 

I. Tyrone Robi nson, being of sound mind and 
body f irst of all . w ill Tyree Howard the know 
how to carry our image on; to John Gibbs , my 
jump shot: to Darryl Redding, my brain; to 
Essie Mae. Stacy , Annette, Ann esia, Regina, 
Deid re. Kim and the rest of the lucky gir ls who 
got to know me, good luc k and be cool like me 
and the rest of my partners . 

I, Tim othy "Rock " Rockne , wil l to Adams, my 
o le Skola tins; to D.D.L., my dent ist check -up ; 
to "Bill Pruse r", all my books, pens and cheat 
sheets because you will be here in '83: to 
MT .K., a tape recorder so you can never be 
caugh t 1n a l ie of who she was: to Jones , a 
scruff razor: to William Norris, one of the twins 
Aus chmal to the Senio r class, a gr eat memo ry 
Jagmm's and Smitty's houses . 

I, Greta Roemer , leave to Ruth , an N.D. 
exper ience that is unequa led al l the laughs in 
the world and 10 pounds of Baby Ruth bars: to 
Lisa. 6:00 am reserved co urt time and a Watt s 
line from Michigan or Cornell : to Tess , a 
completed yearbook and more popcorn rap 
sessions : to all thr ee of you. may the sun 
always shine in your faces. I love ya!; to Rick, 
Joe and Saki, pit-stops and more advice ; to 
Con . than ks for ou r fr iends hip and a w ish for 
success "on the Lake": to Kim, Laura and Lisa 
Wap, lots of letters and /or v1s1ts to me and 
many hugs ; to Paul, Stanford and the Orange 
Bow l: to Kevin and Brian, a dizzy r ide to 
Cambridge ; and to Slic k, I think you 're great 
and I'm alwyas behind vou . have fun durina 
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LEAST CHANGED senior J e.lf Dennen 
models o.1.f' ltis £asr Side Lirtle League cap. 
wltill' co·win11er Kar en Mol nar .fi nd s secu rity 
in ltC'r ted<~v bear Oris. 
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MOST CHANGED senior Jill Bergen reminisces about her shoulde r-length hair of yea rs pasr. while coun terpart Brian Wagner 
admires his freshman physique. 

your next th ree years. 

I, Jodi Roman, hereby leave the fo l lowing : to 
my two l ittle sister T.R. and D.Y .. muc h fun 
and happ iness in the futur e. coodless !; to M.T . 
and E.Y., my seat in the mez. talks in th e 
d riveway and fr iends hip always; to B.E., a 
slow dance; to my laves, M.P. G.J ., S.G., and 
L F .. more good times during ou r co llege 
years and a spec ial than ks for you r fr iendsh i
and unde rstanding , I love you guys i: to the 
Towe r Hil l Gang, more beach tr ips; to the 
Porns. good luck in the future; and to P.J.: 
here's to our fu ture together in '85 and al l my 
love. 

I Rick Romeo. hereby wi l l to my brother. Rod. 
al l the freedon at home you' l l ever wanr ; to 
Kevin and Brian , and endless supp ly of Skoa l: 
to Eric . a pos iti 11e mental atti tude: to Edgar, al l 
tha t homerun powe r you've been talk ing 
abo ut for the past fou r years; to Mr . Butch , a 
spec ial thanks and a State Cha mpionsh ip; to 
all my friends, good luck and be happy; and 
most of al l . to Kim, a l ifeti me thank s for al l the 
sepc,al moments I'll never forget. Because oJ 
yo•i . my senior year has meant more to me 

BIGGEST JOCK co-ll'i11nen Bill Ma rtinov 
and Chris Allsop display rheir a/1-srnr 
phy siques Jbr CHI/' photographer. 
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tnan I could ever imag ine. 

I, Debbie Rose, hereby leave my laugh and my 
pun~hes to Janet Gerscho ffer; to Cather ine 
Wal lin, I leave my hands off Nicky; . to Paula 
Whiteman, some of my fun times so yo u can 
have th e_ best senio r year, becaaus e you 
deserve 1t; and last , I'd like to leave Mrs. 
Foste r, another first hour l ike ours, and if 
you're lucky you 'l l get another pancreas that 
needs you r gu idance . And. to Mrs. Gleason, 
the best of every lhi no ! 

I. Paula Ross (allas "Miss Zuccl n l'' ), w il l a pair 
o f straight arms and my loc ker to Moo sie. To 
Pam and De-De leave many mor e parties in 
th e park, and to Treva a ta pe of "Flying Kites " 
along w ith more good times. Mo na, I leave 
yo u a bag fu ll of " bubb ies" and Miss ''B" 
another perso n to str ip . To Moe and Celeste I 
leave you al l th e hap piness yo u deserve. For 
th e rest of the "Misses" I leave my tha nks fo r 
being such good fr ien ds. To my l itt le brother 
Michae l I wi l l the 10-speed in Mona 's garage. 
And to my best fr iends and "Bear", Jerry I 

leave all my love fo rever. 

I, Brad Sakag uch i, be ing of deter iorated mind 
and mora ls do hereby bequea th the fo l lowing , 
to the fo llo wing; theJ .T.N . 111, a happy life with 
151 and 455 8. T.; to th e con tra-kids. all of th e 
saved women and chi ldren of the past and 
future : to Mr . Poe and Mr . Longe necke r. 
thanks for the pat ience and help; to the Adm. , 
thanks fo r shattering my on ly dream in fou r 
years: to any possib le future gym nastics 
team, a praye r and perserverance ; and final ly, 
to al l the freshme n, the ab ilit y to see th roug h 
the injL1stices of the system and the strength 
to conquer them . 

I, Jeff Say re, her eby do bequeath th e 
fol low ing : to Rod . some good bites and a 
muzzle : to Er ic, a pa ir of sunglasses for r igh t 
fie ld; to Rick, some co logne to make sme ll 
'loud' ; to Lenny, good luck with Sara and the 
abil i ty to lift more than you r we igh t; to Tod d, a 
real vacuum c leaner; to Kevin . a gray swea ter 
and cross-country skies : to Ed, a winter jacket 
tha t doesn ·t loo k li ke mine: to Sara, tha nks for 
bei ng a spec ial fr iend to me th ese past two 
years: and to Ann. al l mv love and tha nk~ ,,.,, 

BIGGEST POLI11CIANS Lenni e Zappia and Sandra Ouwlw solicit votes at the podium, 
ll'hile taf...i11g so me "co nrribu1io11s .. from a less-t han -scrupulous Roger K enna. 
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making my senior year the best thing that' s 
happened to me. You're very special and I 
care a lot about you . 

I, Annesia Marie Scott, being a sounded mind 
person, will to my lit tle brothers Michael M., 
Michael H., Tony H. and Gerome S., all my 
love and it was great having you as fr iends; to 
my baby sister. Annette. all the success in th e 
world and the ability to overlook the many 
abnormal people around you; to my big 
sisters. Sheryl 0. . and Pam R., lots of 
happi ness: to Kim Jobe, the 20¢ I owe her 
from freshman year: to Michel le R: my lunch 
ticket so she can grub and stil l save her 
money. 

I, Annette M. Schuamber, be ing of lou d mind 
and sound body, wil l my brother someone 
else to fight with ; to V.L., J. W., and M.H ., more 
buyers and a way to get around. Bena a 
twinkie and Raul my great sense of humor ; to 
J.D . and L."W"L .. all my thanks and love for all 
of your understanding and never say ing " I 
told you so."; to M.A. and Bubba. the ab ility to 
get along without me but to never forget me; 
to my Swee theart, all of th e hugs and kisses to 
last a lifetime : and final ly , to all of John 
Ada ms, my mos t memorable possess ion "my 
laug h." 

I, John-Paul Simon, of slow mind and feet , 
leave Mr. Szymanski, a successfu l marriage 
and al I my John Lenno n albu ms: to th e '82 CC 
team , all the good t imes and friends hip you 
gave me: to Nick, thank you for showi ng me 
the dry l ife (stay with it) : to Mr . Wiand , some 
int erest in yo ur classes: to K.O., C P .. D.H. , 
C.S., J .V., K.M .. J.S., L.A. , and L.L. I can never 
forget you al l to my old parting budd ies, I w ish 
you the best, bu t listen to the wind blow: also I 
w il l you a young life weekend ; to Denise. a pie 
in the face. 

I , Donna Simpson, leave to Dan all th e good 
grades and luck I have had in school: to 
Chery l G., al l the negative marks you cou ld 
ever ge t in Eng lish. 

1, Kathy Skidmore, wil l to my brothe r, Dave 
the very best of everything. To Pam, I will all 
the love I cou ld ever have for a best friend and 
never-end ing happiness ! To Joanie , tons of 
stationery to write me and a special thanks 
and always love, for making my senior year so 
g reat! To Kevin W., I will as much confidence 
as it takes fo r him to real ize how specia l he is. 
And to Tom . a huge supply of gas for many 
visits to Purdue , and especial ly, I give you all 
my love. 

I, John Smith, will to Chris to pul l some more 
women ; to Stacy who is the best player at 
Adams . To all my fellow partners, who al l try 
to be cool I w il l them some know ledge and 
stop copying off of me. 

I, Liz Smith, of halfly sound mind and body 
leave to A.Z. all the turt les she can handle ; to 
Biff, al l the quarters I owe you for turt les and 
pinbal l and all the fun we had at Putt-Putt : to 
Joe Ray, al l the hospital food he can eat and to 
Val, Mr. D.; to Lissa L . th e abi lity and nerve to 
put up with Mr. G. for the next two yea rs; to 
Amy Grace - Davey: to the "C ig;u Bandits ", al l 
the cheap cigars a dollar can buy: and to 
everyone else - fun! 
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I, Mary Stewart , wi ll to my "sister" Jennifer, a 
bed room to herself so she can listen to al l the 
Barry Manilow she wants; to the g irl s swim 
team , a lot of winning morality and some more 
memorab le trips down state : to Michelle 
Menge l, a porta-potty: to JoAnne Hanlon. a 
long invisible straw to reach into the pitchers 
at Piz.za Hut: to Maureen Tha llemer, a mask 
fo r her face so no one can Blacl< Mai l her with 
candid snapshots: to Mr . Smith , the best· of 
luck with WNSand ESS and anothe r poor soul 
to whom he can give the greatest advice to . 

I, Peter Stinchcomb, by sound mind and body 
w,11 to c lass of '83 to reach out and capture the 
best time that they could possib ly have thei r 
senio r year because it's the final chap ter, the 
top notch, you k ing pin, don't burn out or rust 
away live up to your expectations, and 
remember , if you can 't f ind any thi ng to do in 
this boring town, it's always best to do a lot of 
gro up soc ial izing ; I also will to the Adams 
Seag les and Baseba ll teams to have the best 
of luck: most of al l, I wi ll to Julie Olmstead, all 
th e love in my heart and terrific senior year. 

I, Philip T. Stivers, of soun d mind and body 
wi ll to the hocJ5.ey team th e ab ility to win more 
games; to cJeuoie K., good luck and tha nks for 
o ld times. I real ly wish it d idn ' t end like that: to 
Bubba, a good friend I won 't forget, all my 
lzods to burn: to Scott, al l the good luc k you 
can hand le and have fun at home next year : to 
th e guys in C lunch have fun without me: and 
to the team no mo re 5:45 p.m. practices! And 
fina lly to Sue T., good luc k next year . you 'l l 
need it! 

I, Clint Stone , be ing of (fro m what peop le tell 
me) warped mind and nonexisten t body , will 
to S. Ham lin a R. Cube smasher; to M. 
Har tzell, a faster mot orcycle, a whee lie-ba r 
and all the upcom ing KISS albums ; to C . 
Johnson , my Heavy Meta l album. and the 
ulti mate pair of speed skates : final ly , to my 
fel low part iers, J .M. and M.H .. I leave plenty of 
gas and roc k mus ic. and a pr ivate arcade : to 
all my other fellow partiers. what else can I 

say, but, we who are about to graduate , salute 
you. 

I, Eric Swartz , bequeath the fol low ing: to Jean 
Hughes , old number 7 foreve r; to Rick, a 
life time supply of Maalox and a fu ll tank of 
gas; to Rod a new jokebook and a good bite; to 
Len, a can of Nair and a new Flicker ; to Ed. a 
real driver's l icense: to Jeff , a new shirt: to 
Nick, Moooooooooose ': to everyone else, 
good luck and good fun ; to Ann, than ks, for 
being a great friend, ~nd especial ly to 
Charlotte , thanks for al l the specia l momen ts. 
My senior year was the best because of you 
and that's something rn never forget. Please 
don 't ever cha nge because you're beaut iful 
just the way you are. 

I, Kevin Sweeney, possessing sound body 
and st rong mind. beq ueath the fol lowi ng: to 
Mr . Ed. Szucs, the ab ility to get my name 
cor rect: to T.P. and K.D .• a showe r room with 
large drains and a fan ; to R.J.M., some Buddy 
Holly glasses: to B.L. , many more wi ld 
Harvard weekends; to B.E.M., the abi li ty not to 
be destru ct ive when staggering into my car; to 
S.M., a large bottle of Y.J.; to E.C, a socce r 
bal l; and to P S. a phys ics class; to G R., a ride 
home from Munster that isn't a d izzy one; to al I 
the guys, than ks for the good times. and to my 
Iii ' sis, good luck at Adams . To R.R. an Ir ish 
name. 

I, Mark Szuba, do hereby bequeath to the 
following: Jeffrey R. Tallman , my Sunday go
to-mee tin' sh irt . my customized locker, my 
superior mechanical abi lity, as wel l as my 
overpow er ing modes ty ; to Susie Martin , my 
cat d iesel hat. as well as my undy ing 
friendshi p, also my excess ive jealousy (whic h 
will do more harm than good). Keep in touch. 
And finally, the J .A.H.S .. the Eagle boys 
favo rite stop , my continued best wishes for al I 
who walk these hallo wed halls, good luc k -
yo u'll need it ! 

I. Gene Szabo, being of sound mind and body 

For MOST SCHOLARLY se niors See -Chun Phan and Laura Hain es, the words of 
Shakespearr and th<> chords of Edward Van Halen go hand-in-hand . 
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wi ll to Cheryl Wood all my love and happ iness 
fo r her next 2 years at Adams . also a "duckey " : 
10 Mr . 0 .. good luck with the golf teams to 
come : to Mr . Good man. a bag of Snicke rs bars 
and grat itude for my fir st semes ter grade . 

Lamar Tayl or. My last wi l l is to all th e young 
and talen ted ath letes at John Adams who are 
treated unf air ly and do not receive ·~ o f th e 
recogni t ion by the John Ada ms popu lation to 
st rive for whAI yo 11 want and play th e ':lame as 
an ind1v1dual. I was the only p layer fo r John 
Adams to make A ll-Conference . A ll-Metro in 
football and won 17 wr estlin g matches all in 
one year. and I sti ll don't fee l lik e an athl ete 
because there will be somebody no t as 
talented by means but they will ge t the 
rewa rd . So fo r all the undercov er ath letes pu t 
ou t 100% and somebo dy wi ll no tice yo u. 

I, Patricia Thornton , w il l to my siste r Sue my 
grubby locke r which I never use. all my 
school books. and best of luck in yo ur last 2 
yea rs at Adams . To all fut ure D.E.C.A . stud ent 
I g ive all my respons ibi l iti es tha t I had in 
D.E.C.A . and have a g reat t ime competing in 
events, and go ing to state and nat ional 
co ntests. To my fri ends in JA Band . Jerry , 
John, Jenn ifer, Tracey. Leah, and everyone 
else . thanks for all the g reat times and good 
luck always. Last, but not least to the Class of 
1982 , Best of Luck. 

I. Carol Tretheway , of sound mind and body. 
leave my Lemon Ai r Fresh to Bill Wh iteman . 
My mus ica l ab ility to next year 's freshm en 
horn players because this year's freshmen 
d idn't have any. I leave my ded ication to 
sw imming w ith Lisa and Dean. 5:45 morn ings 
to the Seaga ls. may they never forg et the pai n 
and agony . To Smi th , I'm the only "se nior" to 
g radu ate a "fr eshman." To the up and co ming 
c lasses, may your years at Ada ms be the 
beg inning of your tomorrow . 

I, Debora Tretheway, leave to all the 
unde rc lassmen, all of my o ld text books . To 
Ch ris, no thing but good t imes w ith Brian, and 
to my best friends Lisa . many more fun t imes 
To Bob C .. al l the luck I can g ive to you and 
your w ife to be (you 're go ing to nee·d it). And 
to mysel f. my money. my wate rbed and Bob 
My ers. 

I, Cheryl A. Turczynskl wil l: to Wies . my B-ball 
ta lent s that I d idn't get to use thi s year (which 
means you' ll st il l need you r tweezers) . To J .J . 
mo re CH-CHI To Rich "Sk i" anot her new 
p lace to -! To NAN. thank s fo r being there and 
for making 0 .J . an easier place to work. To 
0 .0 . mo re w ild t imes and the best of luck in 
th e fu tu re. To M.K . waterproof mascara (no 
more kiss). To Ron P., the patience to put up 
w ith me. Thanks for always being there to 
cheer me up! I don 't know w hat the future 
ho lds. Hopef ully only more good times. I love 
you! 

I. Tracey Turnage , wi ll to Maryl ou and Mindy 
the best of luck and happiness. Thank you for 
the great memo ries yo u've gi ven me th e past 
th ree years . To my brother s I leave the ab il ity 
to have th eir own bed rooms. T ry to keep th em 
cl ean ! Last of all I leave to my parents all the 
happi ness possible. Thank you . I love you all . 
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Theresa Pa//011 and Chery l Turczyns ki s hade thems elves from th e kilowatt g rins of BEST 
SMILE 11·inners Moe Patty and Nick Schilling. 

I, Kirk Udvardl , hereby will unto Kathy Ball 
and Gail al l th e funk th e remains in my sou l, 
unto Andrew my John C. Photo Album, unto 
Laura my ab il it y to take qu ick showers, and 
my l imitless mus ica l talent to all those up and 
com ing Mung Brothe rs out in the aud ience. 
Thank yo u. 

I, Tami Vagg, will to my mom and the poms all 
my "great ideas", my blue sk ir t , and lots of 
luck and fun next yea r: to James -a Plitt 
Theat re ticket and a free coke; to Debb ie w .-a 
6'5" boyfr iend; to Terr i Z.-a pet ch ipmunk ; to 
Todd - a car registration instead of Go ldb latt 's 
t ire wa rranty papers and protect ion aga inst 
shark attacks; to Andre-any ta lent he does n't 
already have; to Bria n- much success and 
happiness and to Linda, Margo and Li nda
many more good times. a li fetim e poo l pass. a 
trip to Flor ida , and lo ts o f love. 

I, Richard Varda , leave to Brad Coo k the 
specific rig hts to sell M&M 's fo r the rest of his 
li fe. To Rick Ryll a Nova that is all chro me and 
yellow. To To m Zeithhammer a satel l ite that 
doe s 150 mph in the quarter mile. And to Mr. 
Hofe r a Datsun pickup tha t's stuf fed to the 
max with a full race rat moto r and al l the x-tr a 
trick parts: blower , pos i, dual Ho lleys, 
etc .... and fina lly to L.T . th e rest of my li fe 
togethe r with you and all my love fo rever! 

I, Linda Vervynckt , will to my th ree mos t 
spec ial fr iends Tami, Linda and Margo a 
spec ial thanks fo r being par t of the best t imes 
of my l ife. I cou ldn 't have made it with ou t you! 
And Terri all th e po pcorn you can eat! To 
Donny a state cham pions hip " slam dunk " and 
a thanks for being suc h a spec ial fr iend . And 
to all the friends I leave behi nd tha nks fo r 

mak ing my yea rs at Adams the Best. 

I, Laurie Vogel, will Ayn Elise al l the bananas 
on Wednesdays , Pam lots of Carr ibean 
Cruises , Laura and Shawn whateve r you 
want; Moe all of Notr e Dame; Debb ie capta in 
o f the porns: Lisa Macr i and Lisa Fujawa lots 
of luck wit h all prod uctions in the future ; Brad 
the manage ment o f the Waldo rf Astoria and 
own wood bu ild ing shop , Scott , a pai r of Dr . 
Scholl 's; to Mary and the Seag les the legend 
o f Wihelmia and th e Uba ng i's . And to my li tt le 
bro ther Karl all lo the fun and good t imes that 
I've had and mor e, and my love everyone. 

I, Debbie Wachowiak , being of sound mi nd , 
w ill to the Jun ior c lass a book on SURV IVAL' ! 
To Laura H. the urg e to start par ty ing her 
Senio r year. Every th ing else I'm taking with 
me. inc lud ing my honey Scott. 

I, Brian Wagner , w ill to Paula Jo al I the special 
memor ies from th e times we've shared, with 
many more to co me, a long dista nce number 
and d irections, but mos t impo rtant of all a 
senior year as g reat as you made mine, and all 
my love, Thanks . To Sco tt W. a lit tle respect 
and a box of ti ssue ; to Big Ed a wom an in yo ur 
l ife and lots of luck (yo u'll need it) . To VAZ 
some of my great d riving sk il l ; to Maurice a 
new l ife. To you aga in PJ a big p lace in my lif e 
and me forever .lWBWFY. 

I, Valerie Wagner, of sound mind and fo rge t 
th e rest w ill the fo llowing: to L isa Orr the 
biggest set of porns she co uld find if she really 
wan ts the m. to Andy Heckman a lot of 9 reat 
t imes w ith his g ir lfr iend(s). To Sarah. Cathy, 
Sue and all the rest of the show product ion 
c lan (so rry I can 't remem ber all th ose names) 
alo t of fun times and great perfo rmances. 
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Not even the chuckles directed at their Don Ho attire can both er MOST MELLOW se niors 
Scott McMa hon and Kath y Skidmor e. 

I , Jolene Walls , being of somew hat sou nd 
mind and body wi l l to Ann ie and Caro l a copy 
o f my diploma with a blank where the name 
goes. To Rob in one Roll ing Stones Magazine 
with my smil in' face on th e cover (soun ds like 
us), to Mrs. Flowers one teacher-aid at least 
half as good as me (yo u'll be set for li fe) . And 
to Mr. David my deepest thanks for the use of 
your signat ure th rough the years. 

I, Kenneth Watkins , will to Sean Lennon a 
c lean pa ir of ma tching soc ks and some 
finesse . I w il l to Ed McCollu m a DA TE , to Tim 
Wiese a 6'4" frame tha t I forgot to pick up. To 
Coac h Micha il I wil l al l th e luc k in the wor ld 
and to Coach Farrel five 6'5" 250 lb. l inemen. 
Saving the best for last I Kenneth Watk ins will 
Kath y Malone al l my love and anyth ing else 
she just mig ht wan t. I also w il l her me. 

I, Anne Webster , wil l to Shelly a l i fetime 
fr iendshi p and a car that works ; to Toby a pair 
of skis wit h good brakes ; to Rod some good 
jokes; to Jode a pair of rubber g loves fo r next 
year; to Sara the abil ity to be mellow and my 
phone numb er; to Brian JT albums , more of 
our great talks. and a nice gi rl ; to Edga r a 
l ifet ime of happi ness wh ich you dese rve; to 
Eric a big tha nks for being a grea t friend and 
to· Jeff al l my love and more great tim es 
together. 

~ 

I, Scott Weaver ,of sou nd mind and sma ll body 
hereby w ill al l the luck in the wo rld for Br ian 
Wagne r, you ' ll need it w ith schoo l (I.U. 
parties) and with Pau la. And to Phil the wi l l to 
ge t a steady woman . And most of al l to the 
best girl a guy could ever have, I wi ll al l the 
love and happ iness in the wo rld fo r th e gi rl I 
love. Ch ristin Ane lla. and also "the wil l to ke1:1p 
you r hands to yourself ." 

Senior Edition 

I, Tina Marie Whitaker , of beautifu l body and 
sou l, wil l to all the immatu re g ir ls at Adams to 
mature, and all the prob lems you've caused 
me; we ll they d idn' t stop th is classy babe from 
accompl ishmen ts in th is part o f my life. To my 
friends. succeed in l ife beca use it 's all you 
have. To my sisters Marc ia, Rhonda, and 
Annette , reach fo r the highes t in li fe and 
succe ed in the # 1-Key SUCCESS!! And last 
and sure not least my Endless Love, Tony 
Wi ll is, I leave you my trus t, heart and my t rue 
love now and fo rever. 

I, Rhonda L. Wilson, be ing of sound mind and 
body leave to my brothe r Roderick my abi l ity 
to co pe with the igno rant and teach the 
imma ture. To the Queen of Sheva. Teena 
Marie's spot. To my cousin (C.W.) and siste r 
(T.W.) the best of luck, st rive for what you 
believe and you sha ll achieve. To The C lass of 
1982 the Bes t of Luck! Dar la, Starla, and Track 
good luc k! It is al l yours . To Wil lie's woma n 
Red 113 and 115. To Deon my magical powers 
and the ab il ity to und erstand me. To Chauncy 
th at slam dun k you could n't get that day . 

I, Dave Wisniewski , being of unsou nd mind 
and Pol ish descent. w111 to tne Cigar Band its 
my map of all the shor ts cuts th rough certain 
front lawns and my Supe r Dave Osborne 
boots. To Ding Bat (you know who you are) I 
leave my abi lit y to brown nose any teacher 
alive. To my fr iends who work in th e dark I 
leave my great abil ity to take 100 pictu res and 
then realize I don 't have any fi lm. To Terri 
Zh iss I leave my abi lity to be totally ca lm 
befor e a major test (even though I didn't 
study) . And to Ole Uncle Greg ... (scream ing) 
Goo dbye'! 

I, Brian A.Wood , of sem i-sound mind and 

body, w ill to Mr . Szymans ki a good sound and 
lighti ng crew, but mos t of all a g irlf riend he 
wi ll ma rry; :o Mr. V. al l the ELE. supp ly which I 
made a deal to get , and a new working boiler 
with some bad fuses . (But you already have a 
nine good 66.6 Ampere fuses) ; to Mr . Bob 
ano ther person like me. without the class of 
'82" person to bug; and to all the above, 
another Senior class who wi l l take our place. 
To the follow ing peop le, K.J., J .Y., S.P . P.H., 
L.F .. T.B ., a happy last year! and the following 
persons, B.C., C.A., J.0, R.R.. E.D., D.B., 
T.C.: We are Outll!I 

I, Carla D. Wood , being of sound mind and 
body will to my brothers the love and the 
courage to carry our famous name on. To 
Wendy Payne don 't be no booty ! To all my 
Spec ial fr iends, thanks for al l th e love and 
cou rage you have g iven me. To Stacy and 
Judy the best of luck and love. Because we 
only go around once make the best of it! A. W. I 
wil l you the power to have just "one " girl' But 
let's stay friends. 

I . Mark Woodm ore , being of cool and smoo th 
wish Stacy Adams all the luc k in the world . To 
Tracey Kimmons get off in l ife. To the Jrs. one 
more year . Mr. Przybysz, Mr. Bibbs , Mr . David, 
Mr . Miha il. Than ks. 

I, Tom Wroblewski , in almost a sound min d 
wi ll to my lit tle sis all the best tim es and luc k 
wh ile at Adams . A specia l wi ll to Kathy, all my 
love and luc k whi le you 're at "that schoo l" 
Purd ue and in the years to come. To some 
ju n ior punks Brian P., Br ian K., some older 
g ir ls to go ou t w ith in th e fu tu re, I also wil l to 
Tim Hoove r cur ling iron and cur ler. Use them 
all the t ime. Ti m. And I won·t forget Dave I. I 
will you a car that has an engine in al l the time. 

I, Carl Owen Zahri , do hereby, fort hw ith 
hither toward g ive un to you, 0 mos t 
che rished and honored Institu tion, many 
mo re yea rs of service and a new over look o f 
schoo ls. 

I, Lennie Zappia , will to Mike Redman my J .A. 
letter sweate r, to Bon Joers; a casket , to 
Skid row my ha ir ; to Chris Jeers a friend suc h 
as me; to "Wacky" my foo tbal l ski l ls; to 
K.Weesne r, Cabe ll, Pittn er, Mark, Tommy 
"Head " Crowe my GREAT LOO KS! To Dux , 
Otis Park, Wil l iam, B.J . McKay, Brian L. and 
Pats, m1 coo king abi li ty, and to the rest of the 
king don my respect. 

I, June Zehring, will to Pepperhea d all the 
g reat memori es we've had, "60 home" and the 
ones to come. To Ann, Rose and Fran k -
thanks for al l the times we've had. To Sue 
Zimmer man the best of luck in the fu ture 
thanks fo r all th e memor ies. To Mike Kish -
you 're the greatest! Thanks. To Mr . Reed, all 
the preppie sweaters and pu rple pants, you r 
li tt le heart des ires. To Kim Jobe, all the 
memor ies (goo d and bad) from the pin k. To 
my sister Marg ie, all the memo ries I've had at 
Adams and all th e no tes in my loc ker. 

I, Terri Zhiss , be ing of sound mind and bod y?, 
wi l l all the sand fro m Tower Hil l to the Saha ra 
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A Gre~ Humni cky impression f courtesy o..f Jos eph T. Nabicht If] sets BEST UUGH 
sl!!ectees Eric Swartz and Mona Eskridge off into the y uks that made them ..famous. 

MOST PREP winners Scott PClrent and Lisa Layman check their "A re You a Preppi e?" 
poster to make sure th eir wardrobes are complete. 
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BESTAR11STS Andre Rob ertson and Julie 
blackboard. 

Desert to Margo: Tr ish a permanent seat on 
the bug·: Monica a key to the house (To Fluff y
Bruin); Tami, an inside joke ; Linda V. a bowl of 
butte red popcorn ; Shei la, 3 weeks away from 
civ i l ization and a ticket to STAR WARS I l l ; a 
pink towe l to Mandy : 2 more years of 
account ing to Michelle; Jenn ifer al l of Russia: 
Beth a bow-tie ; Kevin, an inv itat ion ; Dave my 
gu llibi lit y; and of course my great laugh to 
Li nda. To Karen a l ife long supp ly of Mint 
Chocolate Ch ip ice-cream; to Anne . a talk 
unt il 2:00!! 

I, Richard "Z" Zielinski, being of some mind 
and some body , wil l to the Contra -gang more 
cont ra: to Joey T. my liver; to Dave H. my 
stiffness ; to Nick. some "l uck" at N.D : to J.W . 
500 sets of guitar st rings : to li ttle 'bro .', some 
Journey tickets ; to Turk, " 61 times"; to Dow. 
some betting technique; to Mr . Butch-a State 
Championship, cause I know yo u want it. And 
to Kim way up in the Great White North , th e 
great times we've had and some "Oh well's". 
To Jodie. some bo logna and Peps i. And 
finally to Ann. some •·pain" . 

I, Susan A. Zimmerman, being of old-

Adams'82 
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Jacquay display thei r skills with chalk and a 

fashioned mind and simp le body wi ll to 
Kristin , Beth , and Lynn . my bestest fr iends, al l 
the g reat times I had here . My tha nks to Mr . 
A llen, L.L., K.K., Mrs. Mclem ore, and Mr . 
Rensberge r for giving me confidence and 
he lp. Whatever they're worth , I wil l my 
singing, danc ing , and acting abil iti es to 
whoever is desperate enoug h to want the m. 
To M.K., SM., P.S., R.L., K.K., D.W., and J .S., 
my thanks in help ing me grow and learn. To 
my other friends, my love and laughter , best 
wishes. good tuck, and have a Great Life! 

I, Andrea Zipprich , bei ng of deranged mind 
and deformed body do hereby leave Barry 
Kosek another Bucky Beaver to pick on, Kevin 
Baer a more co mpetent Wilt's cashie r. 
Romnee Clark enough Malaysian Papaya 
Plant dreams to last you a lifet ime and the 
ab il ity to put up with Alan and Kevin for one 
more year; Mary Wagne r my many guys ; 
Steve Rieman my car (what's left of it} and 
yo ur son Steven Lee. To all the g ir ls o f Adams 
I leave you my baby brother , Scott (Hun-Bun) . 
Saving th e best for last, I leave A lan Engel my 
body (Lucky You !) 

Senior Edition 

Even the compu ter agrees: MOST POPUIAR COUPLE Todd Parker and Teri Hov er are a 
perfect pair. 

SPACIEST seniors Jan e Doetsc h and Jo e Ferry take anoth er trip to The Twilight Zone [on 
school tim e]. 
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Stacy Adams plans to go on to college to 
pursue a career in nursing or computer 
programming. 

Chris Allsop plans to attend Indiana Central in 
Indianapo lis and major in Physical Education. 
She hopes to become a women's athletic 
coac h. 

Steve Almassy plans to move to Cali fornia, 
become a rock singer, replace Bon Scott and 
make a million dollars so he will never have to 
work again. 

Rick Ankney plans to attend col lege and 
eventually to own and operate h is own pr ivate 
business. 

Phyllis Barton plans to atte nd co llege, get 
married, and have a family . 

JIii Bergen plans to atte nd Memoria l Hospita l 
Schoo l of Nurs ing. 

Mary Ann Bly plans to attend I.U.S.B. and to 
work part time. 

Christine Boggs plans to attend 1.U.S.B. and 
work part time for one year then atte nd 
Southwestern Col lege in Florida . 

Bruce Brynar plans to attend Valpora iso 
Univers ity and study electrical enginee ring. 
He hopes to own a pinball arcade and make a 
million . 

Greg Burns plans to attend eithe r St. Jo seph 
Co llege, Frank lin College or But ler University 
and major in journalism. He hopes to go into 
radio and television or newspaper journa lism . 
He also plans to hike across the U.S. along the 
Appalachian trail in the next five years . 

Senior Edition 

Edgar Cabello plans to attend Manchester 
College and study jo urna lism and 
Communications. His ultimate goal is to be a 
sports writer or broadcaster. 

Brian Caldwell plans to leave South Bend , go 
to schoo l in Denver , and party for years to 
come. 

Beth Carter plans to attend Indiana University 
at Bloomington , yet she is undeceide d in her 
major . 

Ayn Elise Cerpes plans to attend Purdue 
Un ivers ity to study eithe r veterinary medic ine 
or psychology. She hopes to be a published, if 
not famous , author of fiction. 

Laura Clarke plans to attend Manchester 
College to major in Pre-med. 

Kim Colley plans to attend Holy Cross Junior 
College for two years . She then plans to 
transfer to Notre Dame. 

Rick Conklin plans to attend either Dartmouth 
Col lege, Stanford University , or Notre Dame 
to study Business 
Admin ist ratio n/Eco nomics . 

Kathryn Connolly plans to atte nd 
Northwestern University to major in 
Chemistry . 

Joe Crimmins plans to attend I.U.S.B., take 
general study courses for a year and transfer 
to either Ball State or Purdue to major in Hotel 
Management or Hospital Administration. 

Jeff Dennen plans on attending a co-op c ivi l 
engineering progra m at Marquette Un iversi ty . 

Brenda Deranek plans to move to the Virg in ia 
Beach area. and try to pursue her career as a 
lifeg uard. 

Mona Eskridge plans to attend Lake Forest 
Co llege in Ill ino is and major in a field of 
commun ications. 

Jane Doetsch plans on lett ing the wi ld w inds 
of fortune carry her on to Lake Forest Co llege . 

Tom Doran plans to go to St. Petersburg 
Junior Co llege in Flor ida and study Computer 
Sc ience. 

Ken Duxbury wi ll go into the fie ld of 
elect ronics and make big bucks. 

Pam Ernsperger plans to attend Purdue 
University and study elementary education 

Amy Ertel plans to attend Purdue and major in 
Che mical Engineer ing. 

Shawn Farkas is going to Purdue to be a matl'I 
teacher, and would l ike to someday work for 
Hall mark. 

Denise Fastero plans to go int o 
Envi ronme ntal Studies at Ball State 
University and hopefully become a natura list 
in the Nationa l Park System. 

Rose Fisher plans to attend I.V. Tec h and go 
into inter ior decorating wh ile con tinu ing to 
work too. She also plans to get married on 
June 4th , 1983. 

Lee Fonacler plans to attend Manchester 
Co llege and hopefully play tennis . 

Rod Forbes plans to go to the University of 
Evansvi l le and study Pre-Law and to 
hopefully someday become r ich, rich, rich. 

Tracy Forrester plans to work for a year then 
attend Purdu e or Ball State and major in 
Anima l Science or Pyschology . 
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Ron Fortlander plans to live one day at a time 
then possibly attend college in the future . He 
wants to live out West in California away from 
snow! 

Chris Fox plans to go to Pepperdine 
University in Malibu, CA and marry a surfer . 

Eddie Galfsky plans to go to Purdue 
Universi ty and study Food Sales and 
Distribution . 

Julie Gavin plans to work at a nurs ing home 
and from there will be sent to the co llege of 
her choice , preferably Memorial School of 
Nursing here in South Bend. 

Laura Gesto plans on finishing Beauty School 
College, then gett ing a Job and work ing up 
enoug h money to start her own Beauty Shop. 

Che rann Getts plans to relax for at least two 
years, then will go away to Vincennes College 
for a two year Law Program. She plans to be a 
juvenile offic er and someday hopes to own an 
orphanage. 

Sue GIilum plans to go to Ball State for 
nursing and then move to Cali forn ia and live 
in a leisurely fashion. 

Dow Goodrich plans to attend Holy Cross 
Junior Col lege. He is interested in majoring in 
Accou nting. 

Marcus Griffin is studying to be an arc welder 
and plans to go to 1.V. Tech for more training 
and better skills. 

Laura Haines plans to study engineering at 
the University of Michigan . Later, she will 
become rich and famous (or at least rich) . 

Kim Hall Is going to I.U.S.B. Her major is 
undecided, but she is interes ted In computer 
programming. 
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Judy Hamllton will attend college , but she is 
still undecided on which . She will major 1n 
mathematics or computer programming . 

Barb Harman Intends to study Nursing at Ball 
State University . She would like to live 
somewhere out west after graduation from 
nursing school. 

Luretta Harwood plans to attend I.U.S.B. and 
study elementary education . She hopes to be 
able to do some t. avelli11g and then become a 
kindergarten t~acher or a special aid teacher . 

Laura Hayden's f irst year in co llege will be 
spent at Holy Cross Junior College . Hopefully 
from there, she'll be able to transfer to a senior 
college somewhe re in Indiana to complete 
her Masters in social work. 

Brian Hayes plans to go to Indian a University 
Bloomington , make money , and study 
optometry. 

Dave Henkel plans to attend Purdue 
University and try to study civil engineering. 
He also plans to earn mega-bucks and 
someday own his own business. 

Julie Hennlon plans to go to 1.U.S.B. then Ball 
State and somed ay find much happiness . 

Patricia Henry plans to get a degree as a 
ballet, jazz, etc . dancer and to have her own 
dance studio and teach all of her 12 children 
(she plans on having when married) how to 
dance. 

Ruth Henry will go to the University of Not re 
Dame and hopefu lly spend her sophomo re 
year abroad . Her major is still undecided . 

Tim Hoover plans a career in electronics . He 
will either go to co llege or a tech school. 

Teri Hover plans on going into pre-law at 
Purdue . 

Shella Huang plans to go to college , major in 
engineering or biology, and play a lot of 
music . 

Patrick Hughes has not decided on a college 
but he will major in accounting or 

computer science . 

Shelly Jablonskl plans to go to ln ternationan l 
Business College , become an accountan t, 
and go on to become a CPA. 

Maureen Jacob plans to go to Purdue 
Univers ity. 

Ken Jacoby plans to major in broadcast 
Journalism at Washington and Lee University . 

Juli e Jacquay plans on goi ng to col lege to 
major in either Architectural or Industrial 
design . 

Melodie Jensen plans on going to Memorial 
Schoo l of Nursing , receiving her RN license, 
and then moving to the South. 

Mike Keb plans to waste aw&y for a month or 
so. and then try to go wo rking in a pr int shop 
and be married in two years. 

Greg Ketcham plans to attend St. Joseph 
College where he wants to major in computer 
programming . 

Kerry Kinney plans to go to col lege far, far 
away at the banks of the St. Joseph River 
(IUSB) and pursue a pro football career with 
his patented John Adams rubber scholarship. 

Michael Kish plans to go to IUSB and study 
Denistry, and also complete his study of 
JuJitsu , so that he can put peoples' teeth in 
after he knocks them out. 

David Kollar will attend Purdue University, 
studying in the school of Agriculture in 
Veterinary Science . 
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Joe Kuhar lc plans to attend either Notre 
Dame or Purdue and study eng ineering . 

Mary Lou Lakowski plans to go to IUSB and 
study some form of Library Seier.Ce and get 
married in about four years . 

Joe Lazzara plans to attend IU-Bloomington 
and study Business or Patent Law . 

David Leege plans to go to St. Olaf Co llege in 
Minnesota , major in political science . and 
become a radical. 

Brian Lennon wil l eith er make a movie w ith 
Jane Fonda or go to some University and 
graduate within the next seven or eight years . 

David Lobeck plans to attend Purdue and will 
study business management. After college he 
plans to make mega-bucks and kids. 

Leah Lorber plans to go to IU-Bloomington 
and major in music. Depending on how well 
she does there, she'll go into either music or 
law in graduate school. 

Patty Loughridge plans to major in electr ical 
engineerin g at college and enter the field of 
record production and sound engineer ing. 
Idealistically, she hopes to Jam her life away 
play ing bass in a tight rock band. 

Mary Lou Louks plans to get married in a 
couple of years, then go to college. She would 
like to become an elementary teacher . 

Linda Lowman plans to go to Indiana Central. 
Her ambitions are to work with children and 
Specia l Ed. She'd like to becom e a coach, too. 

Lisa Macri plans to go to IU-Bloomington to 
major in dance upon passing an audition and 
perhaps minor in theater. She hopes to 
someday jo in a professional ballet company 
and dance her litt le heart out. 
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John Manier plans to attend the University of 
Notre Dame. He is undecided as to his major . 

David McNarney plans to go to Purdue 
University . He hopes to wrestle there . 

David Mlchalskl plans to go to 1.V. Tech to 
become a Paremedic or a Firefighter . 

Karen Molnar plans to go to co llege and study 
Accounting and Computer Programming. 

Stan Moore plans on going to Jr . College in 
Business Management . 

Pauline Mudls is going to Greece th is 
summer . In August she will return to the U.S. 
and begin studies at I.U. Bloomington. 

Steve Marino plans to go to college and 
become an artist or else he will become a 
cigar roller . 

BIii Martinov plans to attend either DePauw or 
Wabash and study Business and compete in 
footba ll. His main ambition is to make a lot of 
money and hopefully retire by the age of 40. 

Robert McHIII plans to go to IUSB for a year . 
then possibly transfer to Bloomington . 

Ann Mc Kenna plans to go to Memorial School 
of Nursing in August and have a SUPER 
SUMMER. 

Lee Ann McKnight wi II attend Tennesee State 
University and go on to get her degree in 
Public Relat ions or Health Planning and 
Administration . 

Leslie McKnight will attend Tennessee State 
University where she plans to major in 

Sociolgy . She hopes to get a degree in 
co unseling. 
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Charles Murphy plans to join the U.S. Army 
for four years and•go to college in Lou isiana 
to study Radio Teletype Communications. He 
wants to travel to Europe for two years. then 
lay bacK and cool out! 

Joseph T. Nablcht II wants to make $95,000 a 
year as surgeon . If not , he'll settle for the 
throne of Bavaria or the Papacy . 

Natasha Nazaroff plans to enter the Col lege of 
Engineering at Purdue next fall . 

Kathy Nee plans to attend the University of 
Notre Dame and fina lly learn how to study . 

Patti Nicholas plans to go to Ball State and 
study Psycho logy . 

Geanle OIiman plans to accept a full 
scholarship at IUSB and study music 
education or possibly performance . 

Randy Oppenheim plans to attend Purdue 
and study some field of biological science. 

Lisa Orr plans to major in Elementa ry 
Education at IU-Bloornington and them move 
to Marco Island , Fla., and teach. 

John Overmyer plans to hold a full-tim e 
summer job at NIPSCO and, in the fall will 
attend Ball State where he plans to major in 
radio television . 

Donna Owens plans to take a vacat ion away 
from home . She will probably attend 
cosmotology school and hope to be very 
successfu l. 

Roana Owens plans to attend Internationa l 
Business College and major as a legal 
secretary or accountant. 



Angela Parker plans to go to col lege at 
Indiana University Bloomington and major in 
fashion / merchandising /r etai l. She p lans to 
become a fashion executive in clothing. 

Todd Parker plans to go to Wabash and study 
pyscho logy and then go to law school , so he' l l 
be able to keep Lennon, Dux, McCahil l , 
Mart inov, Sweeny, and Cabello out of jail. 

Leonardo Paskell plans to be a bus inessman 
in co mpute r programming . He plans to enroll 
in Basic Tra ining at 1.V. Tech, and move to Los 
Angeles. 

Theresa Patton plans to atte nd I.U. 
Bloo mingto n where she can conti nue p laying 
socce r and sking for the rest of her l ife. 

Maureen Patty plans on attending Bal l State 
in the fal l to receive a deg ree in Nursing. 

Margo Patterson plans to attend Bal l State 
and major in business/ management or 
elementary education . 

Jennifer Pieterzak plans to attend 
Southwestern Mic higan College fo r two years 
and study internatio nal relat ions. Th en she 
wou ld like to furthe r her educa tion and one 
day become a fore ign diplo mat for the U.S. 
Government. 

See-Chun Phan plans to be at the Forum 
when the Montreal Canad ians win the Stanley 
Cup . 

Marla Podell plans to continue her education 
in South Bend at I.U.S.B. She's interested in 
Business, Management , Marketing, 
Accounting . Her ambition is to succeed in I ife 
at whatever she does. but at all times to do the 
best she can. 

Chris Pruett's ambitions are to go to Clemson 
and receive a bachelors degree in co mput ers 
and to settle down with John. 
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Georgia Pugh plans to go to college . She 
hasn't decided for what yet. She would like to 
do something dealing w ith cosmoto logy. 
A lso, she wou ld be Interested in modeling. 

Todd Purser plans to be In the U.S. Mari nes 
and be on a South Pacific island. 

Steve Quimby plans to attend DePauw 
University and study Pre-Med and corner the 
go ld market and make bi l lions . 

Lenny Randazzo plans to study a pre-law 
program at Wabash or Purdue. 

Sandy Reed plans to go to co llege and to 
work . 

Rhonda C. Rice plans to go to college , though 
not right away. Her inte rests lie in psycho logy 
and help ing people who can't help 
themselves . 

Andre Robertson plans to go to school and 
major in Accounti ng and Art , play basketbal l, 
and beco me a bette r person so his "momm y 
wi l l be proud of him". 

Marcia Robertson plans to attend Ball State 
Universi ty. Her ambition in l i fe is to succeed in 
whatever she does . 

Tyrone Robinson pland to attend 
Southwestern Mic higan Co llege and take up 
Business . 

Tim Rockne hopes to be in the U.S. Marine 
Corps on a South Pacif ic island during a war . 

Greta Roemer plans to attend Notre Dame 
Univers ity . After college, she is Interested In 
going to Law School to pursue a career as an 
attorney . 

Jodi Roman plans to take classes at I. U .S.B. In 
the fall she p lans to sta rt nurs ing school at 
Memoria l Hospital. 

Ric Romeo plans attending Western Michigan 
University where he plans on studying 
Broadcasting Commun i ucations 
(Journa lism} 

Debbie Rose plans on work ing in the business 
field, poss ibly staying w ith her present job fo r 
COE , and maybe tak ing a few more busi ness 
classes. 

Paula Ross plans on attend ing co llege at 
Western Michigan. She is unsure on her f ield, 
but she loves childrens and hopes it wil l be 
someth ing to do w ith them. If possible she 
want to con tinue cheer ing. 

Pamela Rouse plans to go on to IUSB 
transfe rring from the re to Ball State 
Univers ity and majo ring in Business 
Adminstrat ion. 

Brad Sakaguchi plans to enroll at I.U. 
Blooming to n and major in pre-med. He wi l l 
attend 1.U. Med School and b'ecome an M.D. 
and coac h high school uymnastics. 

Jeff Sayre plans to go to Notre Dame and 
stud y Pre-med, then go to Johns Hopk ins or 
Harva rd Med School. 

Annesla Scott plans to attend Kentucky 
Univers ity major ing in psycho logy. 

Annete Schuamber pains to go to into the 
field of nu rsing or phys ical therapy. 

John-Paul Simon plans to attend Ball State 
University and pu rsue management. Also , he 
p lans to be active in the South Bend Road 
Races. 

Kath y Skid mor e plans to major in 
Engineering at Purdue. 

John Smith plans to attend Ball State 
University and major in Business 
Administration and Computer Science. He 
also plans to succeed in life and start his own 
business. 
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Liz Smith is moving to Florida after 
graduation and plans to attend college to 
study nursing andwasteaway in the sun. 

Mary Stewart plans to go to either Indiana 
Central or IUPUI and stud y co mputer and 
Journalism. She will by coaching on A.A.U . 
swim team in Indianapol is. 

Pete Stinchcomb , plans to go to Purdue 
University and study Landscpa e Arch itec tur e 
and if things go right , he hopes to transfer to 
Colorado for further study after a year at 
Purdue. 

Phil Stivers plans to attend Ball State and 
someday become an architec t and then move 
to Colorado . 

Cllnt Stone plans to go to I.U.S.B. as soon as 
he graduated fro m Adams . He is going to 
major in acting and hOpefully take a shot at 
Holl ywood stardo m. 

Eric Swartz plans to attend Purdue University , 
study Chemical Engineering and eventually 
make a few bucks . 

Kevin Sweeney plans to pursue a career in 
medicine at either DePauw or Wabash . 

Gene Szabo plans to attend Purdu e. majo r in 
soci al sciences and play on thei r Big 10 golf 
team. 

Lamar Taylor plans to go to colloge at a large 
university after going to a smal ler unive rsity 
and someday become a professional football 
player. 

Patti Thornton plans to work on the tollroad 
and travel as much as poss ible. 
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Carol T retheway plans to attend col lege at 
George William s with an emphasis on 
Aquatics and Adm in istra tion w ith in the 
YMCA . 

Deborah Trethewey plans to move to 
California and get a house on the beach . After 
a year. she wants to go to college to become a 
µsycho logls t. 

Cheryl Turczynsk l plans to go to college, 
• unsure of where, and study pre-law, 
preferably business law. 

Tracey Turnag e will go eith er to Indianapo lis 
and attend a junior college or to Arizona and 
work a year before attending college . 

Kirk Udvardi plans to pursue a degree in 
Music at IUSB. 

Tami Vagg wo uld like to attend college at 
either Manchester or Ball State and study fo r a 
career in Elementary Education or Marine 
Biology. She would someday like to take a trip 
around the wor ld. 

Richard Varda plans on goi ng to wo rk for 
Bendix Corporat ion or Whiteford Truc king 
and in two years be married and attend IUSB. 

Linda Vervynckt will attend Purdue or 
Vincennes and become a recreational 
therapist ot study fo restry . 

Laurie Vogel plans to attend IUSB then 
transfer to PU and become an interior or 
clothing designer . 

Brian Wagner plans to atte nd IU 
Bloomington i,1 the fall to study bus :nJss 
c'.dminstralion . 

Valerie Wagner is presently enro lled at Vogue 
Beauty College and plans to finish studying 
cosmo tology to get her hair styl ist l icense and 
possibly move west . 

Kenneth Watkin s would l ike to go to St. 
Joseph College and become a medical 
technologist. 

Scott Weaver plans to attend Holy Cross 
Jun ior College and from there possib ly 
transfer to the Univers ity of Notre Dame with a 
possible major in Business . 

Ann Webster plans to attend Memori al School 
of Nursing . After receiving her RN. she would 
like to go to Co lorado and earn her degree. 

Tina Whitaker plans to attend Davenport 
Bus iness Colle ge whe re she will major in 
Computer Programming , and someday 
become the President of IBM Corporat ion . 

Rhonda WIison plans to attend Indiana 
Central University and someday manage a 
large department store in Texas. 

Dave Wisniewski plans to attend Indiana State 
Univers ity where he will receive a masters 
degree in Radio / television /film . He then 
hopes to start his own rad io station in upper 
Saskatchewan . 

Carla Wood plans to attend college whe re she 
hopes to major in computer programming 
and psychology. 

Leone Zappia plans to go to college to seek a 
degree in law and polit ics. He want s to 
become a judge or an attorney general and 
also hopes to own a business . 
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June Zehring plans attend co llege although 
she is unsure where . She hope to work with 
computers . 

Carl Zhart plans to attend college and 
eventual ly live forever . 

Terri Zhiss plans to enter the field of 
Education at 1.U. Bloomington . 

Rich Zielinski plans to enter the School of 
Engineer ing at Purdue. 

Susen Zimmerman plans to attend 1.U. 
Bloomington to study business or chi ld socia l 
work. If she doesn't like th is she plans to get 
mar ried and have a very big and a very close 
family. 

Andrea Zlpprlch plans to spend a month of 
her summer in Germany. In the fall she plans 
to attend either OePauw University or St. 

1 l Mary's College to major in Pre-Med. ,?i 
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Is There Life After High School?-----------
by Greg Burns 

I have to adm it, when I was fi rst asked to 
wr ite this little piece on job interviews and 
getting a good start in the working world , I 
had to chuckle a little. The chuckle gradually 
accele rated and became hysterica l giggl ing, 
which Immed iately developed into a 
thunderous open-hearted laughte r. You see, 
as anybody who knows me can personally 
attest to, I've got to be just about the laziest 
employee and biggest self-procla imed work
hater to ever set foot in the par t-time job 
ci rcuit. 

Where I work , my boss makes wagers w ith 
the other employers on whether I'll make ii to 
work on time each day. (I 'm not kidding . Last 
week he pu t two -to-one odds against me.) I 
can never seem to get motiva ted to go to work . 
But after my editor hung up and I picked 
myself off the floor , I began to realize just how 
important this topic really is and that old 

question that has been hanging over my head 
ever since I began developing the symptoms 
of "Seniorit 1s" (about half way through the 
first semester of my junior year) popped back 
into the front of my sku ll: " Is there life after 
high school?" Can the games, the dances. the 
parties , the tests , the homework and the 

morning announcemen ts all possibly oe 
coming to an end in a few short weeks"? The 
truth is often very hard to face. But I did. I met 
it head-on and I dec ided to take the 
assign ment. I mean, it's not li ke I don't have 
any experience in job hunting , I've had several 
part-time jobs , but I felt a little research was 
necessary to give the best possible guidance 
available. I am now an expert in job interviews 
(coug h, cough). Wel l, make yourselves 
com fortabl e, this ough t to be good . 

First of all , not everyone will be diving 
directly into the mainst ream of the working 
world after graduation . Many will be 
con tinu ing the ir education at a co llege or 
universi ty for a number of years . But even 
they will eventually have to get wet . some 
sooner than others . With the steadily rising 
cost of higher educa tion, a large percent of 
colle ge studen ts will be work ing their way 
th rough school and more people will be 
taking a year or two off before college to work 
and save money. 

Everyone knows how important it is to have 
a good job($$$$), but what many don' t realize 
is how crit ical the inte rview for that job can be. 
After a person has gone through the steps of 
considering job opportunities , looking into 
specific openings and filling out job 
appl ications. the hard part begi ns. Until the 
in terview, all you are to an employer Is a name 
and some statis tics on a piece of paper . The 
exte nt of the preparation you make before 

Anticipating job outlooks 
by Leah Lorber 

By the end of their senior year. most 
students have an idea of the job which they 
want to compe te for . 'Compete ' is the key 
word . Openings are becoming fewer and 
fewer as more people enter the job market. 

One of the best fields to enter Is clerica1 
work . Accordin g to the U.S. Department of 
Labor, there w ill be 305,000 openings for 
secret ari es , 96,000 openings for 
bookkeepers, and 61,000 openings for 
accountants annually by 1990. 

Another field with a relatively large number 
of job openings is sales. There are an 
est imated 226,000 openings for retail 
salesmen and 50,000 openings for real-estate 
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and the imp ression you give during the 
Interview will ultimate ly decide whether or not 
you get the Job. Here are some do's and don'ts 
that w ill help you pull off a successful JOb 
interview: 

Do: - Make .thorough preparations ahead 
of time. Know abou t the company and the job 
for which you are applying. Take time to f i l l 
ou t the application properly and prepare a 
complete resume. 

Don 't: - Dress sloppy. Look nice - a suit 
and tie for the boys , or a dress for the gals is 
usuallyappropria tebut it depends on the job . 

Don't: - Be late. If you are late for the 
interview the employer will immedia tely 
assume you are unreliab le. 

Do: - Make a goo d impression. A strong 
handshake, fr iend ly smi le and con fident tone 
of voice are very Impo rtant. It is essential to 
come across as self assured (even if you 're 
trembling ins ide) . 

Don 't: - Be overbearing or conceited . No 
one wi ll hire someone who thinks he's better 
than the boss. 

Do: - Be concise . An swer the employer's 
questions directly and honestly. Don't try to 
snow him. 

Don't:Over-emphasize money. One thing 
that turns employers off is a greedy , power
hungry employee . 

Above all, be yourself . Put you r best foo t 
forward and be sure of yoursel f. Take it from 
me, kid. If you do that you 'll go places . 

salesmen. ~ 
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Med i cine offers many opportunities too . 
There should be 85,000 openings yearly for 
regis tered nu rses, 19,000 positions for 
physicia ns, and 27,000 openings for medical 
assistants . There are few positions. however , 
for veterinarians , optome trists , d ietit ians, and 
dentists. 

Lawyers. elemen tary school teachers , and 
waiters and waitresses are also in demand . 
There are few job openings for acto rs, 
musicians , photographers , and journ alists In 
fact , almost all of the jobs in the fie ld of Arts 
and Commun ications are fill ed. 
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College: minimal effort, 
by See-Chun Phan maximum success v'I~ 

While most of us are looking forward to 
college life next year. our teachers are telling 
horror stories about the college work load . 
Supposedly, we'll all be spending every 
minute working on assignments , writing 
papers. and doing research In the dreaded 
library (No, you don't need a cross to protect 
yourself from librarians) . Does this mean you 
won't be able to attend all those fun get 
togethers "Concerned Parents" told you 
about (I think the "Concerned Parent" term 
was "kegger")? Of course not. College 
studies only mean a change in work methods . 
The smart student will be able to get away 
with doing as little work as possible . 

The most important thing to avoid in 
college is the use of primitive high school 
"techniques ." Skipping tests and reporting 
back with a note saying " I had to drive my 
parents to the airport" isn't going to wor k on 
profs. In fact , profs · like test skippers . It's 
much easier to determine the student's 
"Final" grade. Also, avoid skipping c lasses. 
Listening to lectures , especially math and 
sciences (English classes serve a different 
purpo se, I'l l tell abou t late r), is probab ly you r 
best time-saving device . By learning the 
mater ial in class, you can let the textbook 
blow off . College textboo ks on ly serve two 
purposes 1) To force you to spend $200 at the 
universi ty books tore. 2) To gather dust. If you 
have to skip c lasses which are held only th ree 
times a week, you 're a loser. 

One of the first priorities of college studies 
is finding an intelligent boyfriend /girlfriend. 
Look for an upperclassman who has been 
through your classes . This way you'll have 
available your own personal tutor . Usually. 
this person will take the role that your parents 
filled In high school. You can get him /h er to 
do all your assignments . If it is feasible , you 
might want to find someone for each subject. 

It's of the utmost importance not to allow 
your roommates to work. Seeing someone 
diligently studying can create a gui lt trip . You 
don 't want to feel obliged to study because 
your roommates are . This means not giving 
your roommates the opportunity to work . If 
you 're lucky, your roommates will have the 
same thing In mind. You coul d all have a lot of 
fun In the process . However , if you find 
yourself stuck with a stud ious geek, you may 
have to go out of the way to prevent him/her 
from work ing. 

Most college students find it necessary to 
elim inate normal sleeping patterns. Who.says 
people have to sleep when the sun goes down . 
Researchers have found the normal college 
student to be a nocturnal creatur e which 
spends its waking hours in search of ethanol. 
Regular sleepi ng hours for college students 
are usual ly du ring the late morning and 
English classes. Don't be an exception to this . 
Sleeping in English can be a tremendous 
work-saver , since you'll probably miss any 

\= 
reading assignments given In class. 

Many of these sleepless nights will be spent 
finishing (or starting) last minute research 
papers . When you start .writing these, use 
Monarch Notes and not Cliff Notes . Monarch 
notes are more complete and more 
informa tive. If you don't know wh at these are, 
then you shouldn't be in college. Don 't 
be afraid to ask for extensions on the 
deadline . Extensions will usually be granted if 
you have the imagination to come up with an 
excuse . A two day extension can mean two 
more parties to attend. Be humble when you 
approach your prof for any favors . However, if 
you find out that he/she doesn't have tenure , 
then you can pick him/ her apart . A prof 
without tenure will do anything to keep the 
student happy for fear of losing his Job(" I'l l 
accept a stick figure reproduction of the Mona 
Lisa in place of a SO-page thesis on 
Renaissance Act.") If you really get 
desperate, there's a company up in Canada 
that sells pre- wr itten researc h reports. But 
even this requires some research . since the 
location of the fi rm is a well- kept secret. 

Although co llege w il l presen t a sign ifi cantly 
increased workload , you 'll find that much of 
the work is done to get away from studying. 
If you can find a balance between 
absolute sloth and intensive drive then you 'll 
be able to succeed academ ically and sti l l to 
spend time on video games. 

A guide to College survival 
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by Joe Lazarra 

College . The very word strikes fear in some 
studen ts· hearts and puts joy into othe r 
studen ts' l ivers. Yet, adj usting to co llege life 
will be easy if one enters his/her college with a 
" level head." Thus, we've compiled this very 
small l ist of advice from college students that 
will help you enter your school with a "level 
head." 
Develop Self - Discipline-College life Is un
structured . No one will force you to go to 
class, you won't have six c lasses every day, 
and yet you will probably study harder than in 
high school. You will have many moral 
decisions to make about drugs, alcohol, and 
sex. But most students find that these 
problems are easily tackled when one 
exercises some self-discipline. 
Don't Worry About "Peer Pressure" - you 
won 't f ind many cliques in college . If you don't 
want to drink or smo ke you probably won't be 
pressured to . No one will force you to be a 
socialite or a wallflower. 

Be Yourself - This is the most overused 
phrase when talk ing about adjusting to 
col lege, but nevertheless it is true . There will 
always be someone who shares your interests 
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or talents so don't supress yourself . Decorate 
your dorm or apartme nt to your and your 
rooma te's own tastes . 

Get Involved - Again, an overused phrase. 
There are so many activities going on , that 
you can always find something to get involved 
in. Whether you 're into scuba, skiing, bik ing, 
fencing, or leather, you can find a group or 
club that shares your interests. 
Don' t Study Too Much - Too many students 
fall into a rut and drive themselves crazy by 
hitting the books too much. Studying is 
impor tant and education is the pr imary 
purpose of college; but you can O.D . on 
school. Don't feel pressur ed to get straight A's 
as much as to real ly learn something and pass 
the course . All work and no play makes 
Johnny a dull student. 
Don't Party Too Much - Col lege offers you 
every type of social activity you can imagine. 
You have the choice as to whether you will 
study or hit the local bars. Socializing is 
important in college: but in the words of a 
famous whiskey maker "enjoy our quality in 

moderation." .This idea 
socializing too . 
Watch You r Money - Your money won' t burn 
a hole in your pocket . Books can easily run 
the student up to $300.00 a year so watch for 
bargains on used text books . Basic 
necessities (toothpaste . shampoo . pretzels . 
McDonalds, kegs, etc.) w ill probab ly cost a lot 
more there than at home. so plan accordingly . 
Many students find part lime jobs defray 
these additional expen~es. 
Bring the Right Equipmen t - Here is a partial 
list of things you need to bring with you to 
schoo l to survive. Stereo {a must), type writer , 
popcorn popper. toilet bucket (especially at 
Purdue) , fan (an 1.U. must) , and of course 
pi llows , sheets, towels , washclo ths, etc . After 
your first month of college you'll know what 
you need and can pick it up on your first visit 
home . 

Well , that's about it. You'll probably 
encounter a few minor problems in your first 
weeks in college such as homesickness and 
you might get lost trying to f ind your classes 
but these are easily hand led. 
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Can Sports survive 
budget cuts? 

by Jeff Sypniewski 

The sports at Adams can clea rly be 
described this year as the best in the N.IC. 
Win ning f ive Championsh ips out of 
app roxima tely sixteen, (Boys Cross Country, 
Girls Basketball, Gi rls Track, and Boys & Girls 
Tennis), and possibly a sixth in Boys 
Baseball , Adams is all but assured of winning 
the coveted All-Spo rts Award . 

There were also many other teams who 
fin ished in a strong 2nd or 3rd position, such 
as Volleybal l and Golf, and even such spo rts 
as Hockey, Indoo r Soccer, and Softball , 
which are not N.1.C. sports yet , are also 
finishing at the top. Aside from Footbal l and 
Boys Track. it's hard to find a losing season 
for the 1981-82 school year. 

With the budget cuts , however , many 
coaches are being let go, likely for good. The 
prevail ing rumors are that only the "Major " 
sports coaches will be kept, and that the 
"Mino r" sports coaches can return , but will 
face drast ic cuts in pay. Please not ice how 
many "Minor" sports won championsh ips and 
try to believe they can do it next year without 
coaches. 

It's a depressing thought, and the 
schoo lboard is doi ng all it can to remedy the 
situation, but the character and determinat ion 
of all the N.1.C. ath letes wi ll be put to the test 
to find, or. if need be, work witho ut a coach. 
Hopeful ly, some relief wil l come from the 
Booste r Clubs . The futures fo r many spo rts 
are very shaky but if any schoo l can survive 
such adve1 .sity, it w;II be Ada ms. Follow ing are 
the summaries of each teams' seasons, and if 
past perfo rmances are any indicat ion of the 
future. Adams wi ll still remair, THE BEST. 

Seagles Stroke on 
by Tess Doering 

The Seagles. led by co-cap ta ins Jeff 
Dennen and Andy Jacobs and coache d by 
Jeanne Proteau , compi led a disappoint ing 
season record of 3-9 . However , through 
grue ling two hou r practi ces twice a day, the 
team managed to pull together to a strong 
thi rd place fin ish in the Sectiona l competition . 
Despite a severe lack of man power, due to 
injuries and iack of interest , the Seagles were 
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Senior Co-captain 1bdd Parker fires off anothe r hand off. 

Eagles fight through 2-8 season 
by Kerry Kinney 

While the footbal l team was on ly able to 
ach ieve a2-8 season.this should be noted as an 
improvement over the Eagle's 0-10 record in 
1980. The team expe rienced an emotional and 
powerful turn ing point mid-way in the season, 
when they gave a cou rageous perfo rmance 
against a strong Colonials squad. 

The 1981-82 season was the last for head 
coach Andy Mihai l, who announced his 
resignation In the post seasona l period of 
November, 1981. His n ine-year tenure as 
assistant and head coach forAdams : footba ll 
team was one of unattained goals as far as 
victories and winn ing seasons are concerned . 
yet his abi lit ies as a good, if not great , leader, 
organ izer, coach, and teacher will !ong be 
remembered in the &nnals of John Adams. 

The 1981 ball club had many veterans and 
starting sen iors. On offense, superb effo rts 
were made by quarterback and co-ca ptain s 
Todd Parker, fullback Joe Ferry, slotbacks 
Mike Jones and John Gibbs , spl it -end Ki rk 
Lamberson, and tig ht-end Rick Ank ney. On 
the line for nffense , three-year veteran Steve 

able to beat the Penn Kingsmen fo r the l irst 
t ime in th ree years, in the hig hlight meet of the 
season. 

Sophomore Rick Demnen, voted Most 
Valuab le Player, was the sectional cham pion 
in the 500. yard freedstyle events, and fin ished 
sixth in the IHSAA State fina ls in the 500. 
Senior Pete Stinchcomb fi nished 23rd in the 
state d iving fina ls. Senior Jeff Dennen 
received the Kiwa nis award for academ ic as 
well as athle.tic achievemer:its. 

Quimby , all N.1.C. candidate and guard Lamar 
Taylor, and cen ters Br ian Smith and Steve 
Marino, made many excel le~t efforts. 

On defense, senior co-captain and 
linebacke r Bill 'B ingo' Marti nov and 
Lenny Zappia stopped many of their 
opponents' offensive dr ives. Other good 
perfo rmances were turned in by noseman 
Dow Goodric h and defensive linesman Bob 
Mccahi ll. 

Other seniors who contributed thei r efforts 
were Deon Fergerson Marcus Griffin , and 
Vince Nino . 

Also to be thanked for their suppo rt and 
efforts for the team are seniors and assistant 
coaches Kevi n Sweeney and Tom 
Wroblewski. 

Of cou rse, where would a team be w ithout 
its coaches? The Tower Sports Dept . 
commends head coac h Andy Mihail, along 
with assistant coaches Rich Coffey, Bil l 
Farrel, Dwight Fulce, Mark Ingo le. and Jim 
Komink iewi cz.for the ir outstanding expert ise 
1n coach ing the 1981 Adams football squad. 
Congratulat ions, Eagles! 

Todd Hamman and Allen Abusamra 
received freshman sweater awards, Pete 
Stinchco mb was awarded a first year chevron , 
and ju nio r Curt Clar isey and senior John 
Overmye r were awarded second year 
chevrons. Andy Jacobs and Jeff Dennen 
received th ird year plaques. The Seagles look 
forward to a muc h stronger season next year 
because of the outs tand ing persona l 
improvements mad e by this year 's 
underc lassmen. 
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Boys--~~~~~~--
by Alan Engel 

The Adams Eagles boys · basketball team 
fin ished at 12-8, their best record since 1979. 
At most area high schools this reco rd would 
be considered exceptional , but at Adams It is 
on ly considered above average . They 
comp iled a most impressive 8-1 home record 
wh ile their reco rd on the road was only 4-7. 
This home record prompted the South Bend 
Tribune to again rena me Adams auditorium , 
"Hadaway 's Shack." Coach Hadaway 
expla ins, "The court used to be ten feet 
shorter. we once had a thi rty-o ne game 
winnfng st reak here, and the crowd was 
almost on the floor . But really it's al l 
psycho log ical." Easy for him to say. He didn't 
have to play here as a visiting coach. 
Thirteenth ranked Merriv i l le and twelveth 
ranked Michigan City Roge rs, however, did 
have to play here and the ir rank ings d issolved 
with their defeats . Although we were stopped 
in the f irst round of both the Holiday Tourney 
and the Sectionals, the re are sti ll some 
memo ries, wh ich unlike tro phies. can never 
become tarnished . The memories of 
upsetting both Rogers and Merrivil le, of 
Andre Robe rtson's last second base line 
jumper that beat Mishawa ka, of Brian Lenno n 
being named "Cap tain Freedo m" in the 
Tr ibun e, and of the abundance of talented 
j uniors w ill be kept in our hearts and minds 
forever. In the years to come the re will be 
hundre ds of graduating basketball players, 
bu t for now, let Brian Lennon , Darryl Redding , 
and Andre Robe rtson have the cen ter staoe . 

(;iris---------------~~---~ 
by Jeff Sy.pniewski 

This win ter, the Adams' Gi rls Basketba ll 
Team co mpleted the ir most successful 
season to date. Overal l, the team finished with 
an impressive 16-5 reco rd. The team finished 
second in the confe rence with a 7-2 reco rd
losing only to Elkhart Memor ial and long -t ime 
rival Mishawaka . 

Over the Ch ristmas Holidays, the gir ls 
cap tured fi rst place in the Rochester Ho liday 
Tou rney, and were runners-up in the SBCSC 
Ho liday Tourname nt losi ng 39-43 in overtime 
to Mishawaka in the champ ionsh ip game . The 
season c limaxed w ith the girls winning the 
fi rst Girl s Sectional title fo r Ada ms ever. On 
the way to the t itl e, the g irl s revenged two 
earl ier losses to Mishawaka by defeating the 
Caveme n 54-41 in the fi rst round. The second 
round saw the Eagles beat Washington 40-37 
in overt ime as Stacy Adams hit the winn ning 
shot with 4 seconds left. 

Throughout the season , the team was led 
by five seniors-Stacy Ad ams. Chris A llsop, 
Beth Carter, Kathy Connollv and Judy 
Hamilton. In additio n to the superb team 
performance, Diane Farmer and Stacy Adams 
were selected to the AII-N .I.C. Team . Stacy 
was also picked as a member of the 
Honorab le Ment io n A l l-S tate Te am. 
Congratulat ions to the g irls on a fine season 
and good luck for next year. 
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A sen ior varsity basketball player, Brian Lennon used high-power l 
initiative to outsco re his oppo nents. 

Senior Beth Caner advan.ces on her opp onents as the 
'81- '82 Girls· bask etball team advanced to the Sect ion.als. 
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Grapplers Show progress 
by Kerry Kinney 

The John Adams wrest ling squad suffered 
several reverses in it's 1981-82 season, but the 
Grapp lers were able to complete their season 
with the ir heads above the water; they 
finished over the .500 mark with a 6-5 record . 

The Grapplers went up against some of the 
tough e9t wrest ling squads in Northern 
Indiana, inc lud ing such powerhouses as 
Marran , Niles, Penn, and Mishawaka . But the 
team wrestled well throughout the 

seaso n, and were on the rebo und 
co nsistently, against its competitors. The 
scores between Adams and its ,pponents, in 
fac t, were cons istently very close . 

Of the many Adams wrestler s on the 
progra m, three seniors and· a graduat ing 
junior wer e among them . The se were : senior 
co-captain, M.V.P., and all N.1.C. wrest ler 
Dave McNarney, who ended his personal 
season at a dazzling 38-2 mark; sen ior co
captain and two year veteran Lamar Taylor ; 
senior and co-capta in and three-year veteran 
Steve Quimby ; and graduating jun ior Marc 
Ham il. 

For the ir consistent and strenuous efforts at 
creati ng an excellent wrestling progra m, 
coaches John McNarney and J i m 
Kominkiewicz shou ld be commended, as 
should the entire squad for it's versati le and 
dedicated effo rts. 

leers skid th rough season 

by Kerry Kinney 

While the 1981-82 Adams-Washington 
hockey team d idn' t exactly skate gracefully 
through their season , their efforts as a 
compe titor in the tough M.H.S .H.L. (Mic h iana 
High School Hockey Leag ue) are 
commenda ble . 

The leers ended the ir season with a loss to 
Marian-LaSa lle, 5-3. Their seasonal mark was 
record ed at 2-20. The c lub's two victories 
came against Laporte, whom they played 
twic e in the season . 

lee rs head coach Patri ck McMahon gave 
severai reasons for h is team's perfo rmanc e. 

"We lost a substantial num~er of players in the 
previous year (1980-81)" stated McMahon, 
who went on to cite a weak goal -tending 
sector , and li ttle team experience as factors 
for his team's d isappointment. 

The club had four seniors, altog ether. From 
Adams were seniors Phil Stivers and Scott 
Weaver; from Wash ington came seniors 
Gordon Wilder and Joe Niezgodski . These 
players shou ld be commended for the ir many 
fine efforts and for their several years of 
comm itment to the team. 

Look ing forward to next season , Coach 
McMahon believed that this team would be 
much stronger : In suppo rt of th is, the Tower 
Sports Dept. wishes him the best fo r the 1982-
83 season, and co ngratulates h im and his 
team for their many fin e efforts dur ing the 
past season. 
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right ! Senior wrestlrr Steve Quimby 
circumstances. as he showed with his many victori es. 

Eagles baseball on upswing 

by Alan Engel 

Adams' basebal l team under the d irect ion of 
Coach Len Bucz kowski started their season 
off with a 9-6 record overal l and 6-6 in the N. 
I.C. Co-captain Rick Rbmeo led the Eagles 
with a batti ng average of .36(' and 17 wa lks. 
Right fielder Scott McMahon aided the Eagles 
with a good one two punch with a .357 batting 
average . Dave lzdepsk i was also batting 
above 300 with a .326. Romeo was leading the 
Eagles in on base percentage with an 
exceptio nal .655 and junior Ray Szabo was 
also on base a great deal with a .600 on base 
percentage. McMa hon's slugg ing 
perce ntage, however, was an awesome .786 
and he had five runs. Barring any serious 
injur ies, Scott w ill have easily surpassed Jef f 

Cohen's R.B. I. record of 30. 
The Eagles also have a sol id and 

experienced pitching staff . Unfortuna tely, 
two of the Senior piche rs. Rich Zie lins ki and 
Dave Henkel were out of actkm for two weeks 
because of illness . Rich was 3-0 and had an 
E.R.A. of 1.88. He had 20 str ikeouts ano 7 
walks in 19 innings . But for the period when 
these two were out, two juniors, Dan Manier 
and Dave Skidmore, took over the mound. 
Manier was 3-1 with an E.R.A. of 1. 73 whi le 
Skidmore was 2-3 w ith an E.R.A. of 2.52. 
Junior Alan Nutting and Senior rel ieverfPe te 
Stinchcomb and Eric Swartz also helped with 
pitching duties. If the team can jel l before 
Sectiona ls, Adams must be considered fo r 
the Regionals in the middle of June. 

Softball on top·-- ----
by Kathryn Connolly 

The John Adams Gir ls Softball team has 
always been one of the best teams in the area, 
and this year is no d ifferent. As of this writ ing, 
the Eagles have accumu lated a perfect 4-0 
record by defeating Michig an City Elston, 
Penn, Washington and rolling over Elkhart 
Central 21-9. 

The three seniors that provide the 
leaders hip for the team are Chris Allsop (1st 
base) , Shelly Jab lons ki (pitcher) and Kathy 
Connol ly (2nd base). Underc lassmen Peggy 
Dusterberg {shortstop), Kel ly McMahon (left 

field), Vat Lane (catche r). and Mary Slafkosky 
(right field) have led the team in batting. In 
those games that the girls can't seem to h it the 
bal l, the defe nse sparkles. Jenn ifer Weisjahn 
con tinues to reign over th ird base and Debbie 
Einfalt takes over in centerf ield. The defensive 
play of the gir ls, h igh lighted by exceptional 
double plays, co ntinues to propel the 
team to victory. 

As the season progresses, the team loo ks 
better and there is no dou bt that Adams will 
once again be a contender for the c ity tit le. 
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Boys' netters exhibit skill and poise 
by Greta Roemer Cr 

Lee Fonacier is going out in style . As a fou r
year varsity member of the tennis team, ·Lee 
has seen both the ups and the downs, bu t he is 
leaving the team on the c rest of a wave that 
car ried the m th rough sect iona ls, regiona ls, 
semi -state and a berth in the f ina l fou r at 
Indianapolis. Adams eventually captured 
third p lace in the state tournament. 

The Eagles were led by co -captains 
Fonacie r and Ch ris Toa l. Lee p layed w ith 
Benson Yang and togethe r th ey compiled a 
19-3 record at #2 doub les. The " Far Eastern 
Co nt ingent" could always be coun ted on to 
come throug h in the c lose matches. Jun ior 
Chris Toa l occup ied the #3 singles posit ion 
and tu rned in several come-fro m- beh ind 
victo ries The othe r j un io r, Phil Grayson, 
made great str ides th is yea r as he had th e 
d if ficult jo b of hold ing up the #2 singles 
posit ion. Ph il's ath leti c abi lity and gentle 
manne risms d isarmed many unp repared 
op ponents. #1 doub les duo, Kurt Roemer and 
Chris Fo ley reg istered a 20-2 record and 
p rov ided some fast- paced action that was fun 
to watch . Last. bu t not least , Paul Kosc iels~i 
was an invalua ble asset to th e team as both a 
weapon and a mod el. Paul revenged h is on ly 
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: 
loss of the season at the State Tournamen t 
and wen t on to captu re th e IHSA A Singles 
Titl e a wee k later. 

The team closed ou t the season wi th a 20-2 
record and a pro minent place in the annals of 
the schoo l his tory . Never aga in wi ll tenn is be 
looked ove r as a " minor" sport. 

Adams link ers under par 
by Kevin MIiier 

The Adams Goll Team is on th eir way to an 
exce llent season. Senio rs Dave Lobeck and 
Gene Szabo, the team's top two go lfers fo r the 
second st raig ht yea r have been fi l ling their 
roles very wel l. A n example of th is is the fi rst 
match of th e year in w hich the team beat St . 
Joe. Gene won th e meda list hono rs w ith a 76, 
and Dave fo llowed with an 80. 

The season is long and anyth ing can 
happen in golf. but once Gene and Dave get 

go ing nobody can stop them. Each year th ey 
are the top two go lfers in the summer 
" Mich iana Jun ior Tou r." Both o f these players 
have contr ibuted to the team since they were 
freshmen. This experience will help them and 
the team w hen pressu re is on. 
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Senior chee rleaders 11. tor. J Celeste Pluta , Paula Ross. Mona Eskridg e and Amy Ertel 
mad e many a Friday night livelier fo r th e fans with their cheering routin es. 

Gimmee a C-H-E-E-R 
by Mo Patty 

As we go in li fe, we leave behind memories . 
Memories of the good times that we've shared 
with good fr iends , memories that we 
che rished and always w ill, and memories that 
will inf luence people who look back on them . 

T he 1981-82 John Adams Varsity 
Cheer leading Squad consis ted of four seniors 
who wil l graduate th is year and go on to other 
act ivit ies and cha llenges in their future. These 
four former cheerleaders were co -captains 
Mona Eskr idge and Paula Ross, Amy Erte l, 
and Celeste Pluta. 

Some of these gir ls. who are all going on to 
college after graduat ion, may continue the ir 
previous cheer leading days with a set of new 
ones at the co llege that they will attend in the 
fall. 

The gir ls have had many activities to plan 
and support over the years that inc lude 
cheering at all footba ll and basketball games . 
supporting all the teams at Adams, p lann ing 
and preparing all the pep assemb lies, taking 
an active part in the Booster Club. and much, 
much more. They have also helped the B
Team and the Freshman cheer leaders in 
anyway they could th is past year and left them 
many ideas that they may use for future 
reference. 

As Mona Eskridge joking ly said, "High 
School cheer leading was a stepning stone to 
my fut ure cheerleading career,' We know that 
the good times and memories that the girls 
have shared through cheering and the fun 
that we all have had at the games and pep 
assembl ies wil l never be forgotten. 

Girls netters go bananas 
by Greta Roemer 

"Go Bananas!" With this fam iliar cry , the 
1982 edition of the gi rl's tennis team carried 
on the trad it ion of ach ieving a fantastic 
season. For the th ird year in a row , the Eagles 
remained unbeaten in the conference and 
c linched the NIC crown . Despite losing four 
seniors and having many faces on the vars ity , 
the team ended the season as an experienced 
and ta lented group . The spr ing was 
highligh ted by an overwhe lming victory 
against previously unbeaten Elkhart Central. 
5-2. 

Seniors on the team inc luded co-captain 
Greta Roemer who held the #1 sing les 
position and turned in many victories to 
powe r the team to an ear ly lead. Co-captain 
Lisa True at #3 singles provided the 
experie nce that was needed, com ing from 
behind in several important matc hes. Terri 
Zhiss at #5 was the other end of the senior 
ancho r and cont ributed great ly with her hard
worki ng d isposit ion. Jun ior Amie Ty ler spent 
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the past year improving her game and fil led 
the #2 sing les slot complete ly. Karen Burdeen 
and Kim Mitchell pr:>ved ~o be an excellent 
duo at #2 doub les. Karen and Kim broke the 3-
3 tie with LaPorte to capture the victory. Carol 
Skelton and Kelly Mitchell were a fast -paced 
and exciti ng #1 doub les team, who scared 
most of their opponents by the ir aggressive 
and skilled play. Fria Hansen shared the #5 
sing les pos it ion and was an inspiration to the 
team with her pleasant manne risms and 
posit ive outlook. Freshman Ju lie Bowers at #4 
sing les compiled an impressive record and 
proved that the future of the team is in capable 
hands . 

The Jun ior Varsity was a blend of the o ld 
and the new and only suffe red two defeats al l 
season . Players included : Jenny Dunfee. 
Conn ie Lee. Laura Schilling, Rut h Henry , 
Laura Nelson. Laurie Toa l, Frances Wong , 
and Aviva Piser . The J. V. is a spirited crew and 
inc ludes potentia l varsity standouts . 

The Eagles squad is definite ly the "Best of 
the Bunc hl" 

Senior Volleyball Captain. Chris Allsop , 
led th e 198 1 Vol-Eagles to a highly 
uccessful J0-3 record. 

Vol-eagles finish with 
impressive record 
by Kerry Kinney 

The Vol-Eagles ended their regu lar season 
play last fall · w ith an 18-5 record. This 
phenomenal ly successfu l accomp lishment , 
however , shou ld really be no shock to any 
avid Adams ' vol leybal l fan: the Spikers have 
for several years kept the ir season records at a 
hig h ly respectable level. 

The '81 Spikers were able to achieve the ir 
success, in particular , against such tough 
opponents as South Bend Riley and Clay, Fort 
Wayne Andrean, Elkhart Memor ial and 
Centra l. and Downers Grove . as we ll as S.B. 
St. Joe and others. 

Helping to ach ieve this for the team was a 
grou p of highly ta lented and mot ivated 
seniors. They were : team Capta in Chris 
Allsop, Annette Shaumber , Kathy Connol ly, 
Judy Hami lton , and Stacy Adams. 

Becaue of the ir f ine effor ts and skil ls, as 
wel l as their highly com mendable season 
record , the 1981 Vol-Eag les should be 
congratulated . 
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A ltC'rd of 1,·ild Eagles advw1ci11R? Mavb e 
J C'{( Svnp 11il!wski and Lenny Randazzo 

Jin th eJurc:/i-o,1t ] led their Cros s· Co11n1ry 

Harrier s to 111,111v victories i11 198 1. 

Seagals: Splash 'n Go 

by Kerry Kinney 

Through d i lige nt hard work and we ll
polished ski ll s. the 1981 Adaris Seaga lsswim 
team. led by a new ..:oach Denn is Cooper , 
were able to capture a respecta ble 6-6 season 
record. 

Th e Seagals. who usual ly began th eir day 
with an undoub tedly bris k, if not fr igid . 5:45 
a.m. practice . were ab le to pu t the ir best 
talen ts forward as they defeated such teams 
as the LaSalle Sealions , as well as othe r heavy 
nva ls. It shou ld also be noted that th is was 
done in a league conference for swimm ing 
which is cons ide red to be tough. 

Lead ing the Seagals in '81 were sen io rs 
Tess Doer ing. Debbie ueFreeuw Mary Stewart . 
and Carol Tre thewey. 

Fo r their supe rhuman and superb effo r ts 1n 
the regu lar season as well as in the 
Sectionals and in Inv itationa l action , the 1982 
Adams Seagals should be comme nded 
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Boys ' Tr e kker s exp e ri e nc e difficu lties 
by Jeff Sypniewski 

The Boys · Trac k team may be destined to 
finish the season with a losing reco rd , but it is 
a lack of depth . not a lack of ta lent. wh ich wi ll 
cause their defeats . Though the flock is tl1in. 
many Eag les wil l still f ly far th rough the State 
Tourna ment 

Todd Parker . four -y ear man and co -capta in 
o f the team, 1s one of the top runn ers in the 300 
low hurdles and cu rrently ho lds th e bes t time 
1n the area. He has placed 2nd already in the 
prestigious Goshen Relays and is hopi ng to 
lead the field in his bid for a Sectional title. 

The top sp rin ter fo r Ad ams 1s John Gibbs 
m th e 100 and 200. John 1s a roo kie but is 
co ming on strong. He has been stead i ly 
dropping his times through the season and 
co uld soon be trouble fo r the other area 
spr inters . 

In the sho t put and d iscus . Andre Robertson 
and Steve Qu imby are also steadi ly improving 

th eir th rows. 
Rod Forbes 1s the symbo l of dete rmination 

for the team. coming back from last year when 
he injur ed his uppe r sp ine when his po le 
broke . in a dual meet. Being continually 
encouraged by his c lassma te and fellow 
vaulter Je ff Sayre . Rod, also, is capa ble o f a 
top spo t in the Sect iona ls. 

The stronges t area of ttie team is Dista nce, 
powered by co-capt ain Lenny Randazzo . J.P. 
Simon a11d Jeff Sv pniewsk1 :..enny and Jeff 
have run throughout 1he1 r high school ca reers 

and are,o'oking for their hard work to pay off by 
earn ing them a trip alt th e way down state in 
th e 3200 meters J .P., though only a rook ie, is 
also capable of squeezi ng out a spo t at 
Regiona ls in the 1600. 

Overal l . the team is by no means th e 
st rongest 1n Adams history , but that 1sn·t 
stopp ing th e Sen iors from try ing to make th eir 
final seasons the best they can . 
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"Er.LIPSE" by PINK FLOYD 

All that you touch 
All that you see 
All that you taste 
All you feel 
All that you love 
All that you hate 
All you distrust 
All that you save 
All that you p;ive 
All that you deal 
All that you buy, beg, borrow, or steal 
All you create 
All you destroy 
All that you do 
All that you say 
All that vou eat 
everyone you meet 
All that you slip:ht 
evervone you fight 
.All that is now 
Ail that is ~one 
.All that ' s ..t~_o come 
.ancl everythiOR under the sun is in tune 

the sun is eclipsed by the moon. 
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A time for decisions.--....._ ___ _ 
by Brian Patrick Lennon 

As graduation approaches and yet another 
school year ends, we, the Class ot 1982 can 
gather ou r though ts and reflect on our past . 
Here at John Adams High Schoo l, the last four 
years has been an era of changes and 
challenges. A"becomming "; a time to find 
ourselves and develop our persona lities . It 
has been a very successful period in our lives, 
but it's time 10 look ahead. 

For many of us. graduation means co llege 
or technica l school. Others will enter the 
service. find jobs , or raise a fami ly . It's a time 
for decisions; a difficu lt time for all of us. We 
pray for jobs in a faltering economy, money 

for education in these in flationary times, and 
peace in an unstable world. We only ask for a 
chance , a chance to become productive 
members of the commun ity. 

This is a time for goals and objectives ; a 
time when we can pursue dreams, and accept 
chal lenges. 

It is very difficult to realize that yet another 
chapter of our lives has ended, another set of 
goals reached' There have been so many 
moments; so many accomp lishmen ts and 
victo ries, which are difficult to let go . 
Tomorrow is so fu ll of challenges, it seems 
easier to ho ld on to today ! 

A3 Pre:;ident of the Class of 1982, I have 

been hono red to serve you these past four 
years. We have shared each other's victor ies, 
and given comfor t to one another in times of 
pain. We have grown togethe r, and found 
st rength through our friendsh ips. We have 
tested our minds and bodies , and become 
stronger by the challenges . We have 
succee.ded. 

As we enter a new beginning in our lives, we 
can feel confiden t of ou r abili ties and draw 
strength from our John Adams High School 
experiences. 

Cong ratulations, best of luck always, and 
thank you for making my high school 
exper ience a memorable one! 

Our high school knowledge:What is it worth? 
by Sheila Huang 

As we approac h the end of ou r high school 
career. some of us are wondering just how 
those thirty-six hard earned credits can 
cont ribute to ou r initiation into the big wide 
wor ld . Have we been suffic iently primed to 
cope with the tasks that lie ahead? Will our 
newly acquired storeho use of knowledge 
carry us safely through ou r future endeavors? 
In the opin ion of this writer, the answer is yes. 
Adams' cu rricu lum applied can be prac tical 
and resourceful. Let's look at a few 
possibilit ies. 

The English Department has trained us 
well. Sopoc les, Shakespeare, Dickens and 
Twain were torn apart, chewed over , analyzed 
and interpreted so that it is now in our blood to 
read beyond appearances, to quest ion and to 
debate. Take the Watergate incident, for 
instance. We can now ask, "was the tragedy 
due more to fate or to a character flaw in the 
main pro tagonist?" How about the Abscam 
case? With detached objectively, we quest ion 

A Word From Our Principal 
To Th e Class of 1982 

whether our beloved Cong ressmen were 
really motivated by a sense of patriotism, or 
by the savage instinc t of greed? Looking 
further down the road , should one of us 
someday become the Secretary of State, we 
too. cou ld cond uct foreign policy in 
"Gobbledigoo k", making use of all the 
grammar and vocabu lary we have mastered 
here at Adams. 

With the GNP decl ining, the pr ime rate and 
unemployment figures rising, and the Dow 
Jones osci llating , most peop le find the 
economy mind-boggl ing. But not us' We, who 
have survived the Math and Accounting 
Depart ments (M.A.D.) at Adams can easily 
compute (and confuse) the precise amount of 
money we will need to bo rrow in order to beat 
the system 

The Science Departm ent has taught us a 
jargon all its own. Surely someday, its 
usefulness will not be questioned . Twenty 
years from now we shall perhaps ask each 

other : "Are you an NaCl - ahol ic? "Do you get 
an amp le supp ly of C8H80 ' ?" " Is C2H60H a 
prob lem for you?" NAO, DNA, ATP, EMF, 
PET, SAT, GPA - there lies our future. 

As a result of the rigo rous drill ing and 
coach ing of ou r Socia l Studies Department, 
we now know ou r rights . No one, present or 
future, will deprive us of ou r Miranda, nor will 
we be subjected to Ex Post Facto. We will be 
free from Doubl e Jeopardy and we will not go 
peacefully without a Habeas Corpus . Finally 
unde r try ing circumstances, we'll always 
"take the Fifth.' ' 

If some of us are st il l doubtful about taking 
that leap into the big wide wor ld. take courage 
and recall what young Hamlet cr ied out to his 
friend , Horatio :" ... the readiness is all !" (we wil I 
not discuss young Hamlet's fate in this 
artic le). The future awaits us! We may head in 
diffe rent di rections, but we will always 
cher ish the memor ies of JAH each time we 
apply what we have learned. 

l t is agai n the t im e of the year to bid ou r farewells to th e 
graduates. One wonders whe r e t he t im e goes. I'm su r e the 
Class of 1982 looks back, and also rea li zes how quickly t heir 
fou r yea r s passed. 

bee n exceptiona l in all phases of the lead ers hip expected ot 
you. I appreciate your support, help , and pr i de more than 
yo u wi ll ever realize. You make the task of admin ister in g a 
schoo l , i n rather difficult times , so much easier. 

Not only have you led t he way in extra-curricu lar act iviti es, 
but have done extremely well in the academic area. Co-op 
r ecog nition on the state level, (6) Natio na l Merit Fin alists, 
Science Research grants , and numerous scholarships already 
awa r ded and many more yet to come. My congratu lations to 
eac h of you, and the fondest wishes for cont i nued success 
from the John Adams Staff. 

As is tru e of previous Senior classes, and of those in the 
future, the Class of 1982 showed their poise, maturity , and 
leaders hip. What a joy to see t h e Seniors leading the way in 
pep assemb lies, clubs, ath let ics, drama, and music. It is so 
important to a school that Seniors show matur i ty and pride. 
They se t th e mold for the school. Class of 1982, you h ave 
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eongratulation::i 

Wm Adelsperger 

D.E. Barnbro ok 

Tom Berry 

to the John Adams Graduati ng 
Class of 1982 

Jack Goodma n Margaret Mur phy 
Coach Hadaway Al Niemier 

J. Hoffman Lynne Pantea 

Jim Bonham Mrs . N. Hoffman William M. Przybysz 

Bill Brady Peter Holmgren Bob Reed 

Len Buczkowski Marilyn J. Housemeyer Alan Rensberger 
Margaret Butterworth Gerry Huang Robert Saunders 
James Chambers Pearl Hull J . J. Schul tz 
Dennis Cripe Mrs. Joseph Katona Leta C. Seal R.D. 

Cwidak Phillip Krouse Mr. John Shanley 

John Drapek Mrs. Sal Lazzara Mrs. Eloise Smi th 

Joan Elum D. D. Leatherman Ed Szucs 

Lyn Fox N. E. Longenecker Mike Szucs 

Leona C. Franc is Babs Maza Sara Talbot 

Miss Susan Ganser Betty Mclemore Jackie Vanderweide 

Ann Germano J.F. McNarney Mary M. Walsh 
Rocco Germ ano Coach Mihail Peggy A. Warren 

Mrs. Vangie Gleason Delore s Muessel Mrs. Sheri Wilson 

Doris L. Go lds mit h 

, 
We are proud of youl 

~ 
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------------The 1982 Senior Edition Staff would like to extend our----------
thanks and appreciation 
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-to Mr. Frank Morlconl and his students at Central 
Career Center , for the long hours and hard work they 

have put Into printing this edition. 

-to Mr. Don Towle and Ms. Doris Carson of Towle's 
Typesetting , for patiently meeting with our Infinite 

requests for pictures, headlines and captions. 

- to the '82 Senior Class , whose generous contribution 
has made this edition possible. 

-and finally , to Mrs. Maza, for giving us the Initial push 
to get started and the help and support to keep going . 

For this, we are grateful. 
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·~Donuts 
and Coffee 

Shop 

2730 Mishawaka A,, 

Compliments of 
BENNER'S FOOD MARKET 

3404 Mishawaka Ave 
For the Best Food 

in River Park 

River Park Blllards 
Summer Rates 1/2 price 

*large video game room * 
8 pool tables 

" Come see our 1977 National 
League 

Ball Champion. " 
2802 Mishawaka Ave 

phone 237-9602 
open 12 Noon - 12 Midnight 

WEDDING LOVE STORY CREATIVELY TOlO 
FAMILY PORTRAITS IN THE HOME 
GLAMOUR• THEA TR/CAL • CHILDREN• ANIMALS 
INSTANT PASSPORT & APPLICATION PHOTOS 
PHOTO COPY & RES TORA TJON 
PHOTO FINISHING• WEDDING INVITATIONS 

2301 MIAMI 
CORNER MIAMI & EWING 

232-9963 

Lamont Drugs 

3015 Mishawaka Avenue 

Bulldet'a Sto,e, Inc. 

1310 Mlahawaka Avenue 

Hardware · Lawn SuppUes 

IF A COMPUTER IS IN YOUR FUTURE, DON'T 
PROCRASTINATE ••• NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN! 

e DATA PROCESSING FUNDAMENTALS. 
e BUSINESS PROGRAMMING APPLICATIONS 
e WORD PROCESSING 
e HANDS-ON TRAIMING 
• DAYTIME, EVENING, OR WEEKENDS 
e ASSOCIATE DEGREE PROGRAMS OR, 
e SHORT INTENSIFIED SKIU PROGRAMS 

914 llNCOLNWAY WEST 
SOUTH 8£ND, INDIANA 
_ 219/233,3191 


